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EIGHT BIJLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY OCT 18 1934
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 31 d Tuesday
730 P 111
Over Barnes Funeral Home
VI&ltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWE I L A F �IORRIS
W M Sec
WANTED TO BUY­
Ear or Shelled Corn,
Hogs, Cattle, Pecans,
or will exchange any
variety of Seed Oats
and Rye for any of the
above. win pay high­
est market prices.
O. L. McLEMORE
and WorkmanshIp
Social ano '-tlub:=::=:
MRS Bcti"i ties 11
CAREl UL PERSONAL ATTEN1ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material
vel
Allen La I el Hoke BI unson and
G n 1t Til nnn nle spend ng sevClu!
dl ys thiS week I N e v 0 leans La
III attendance upon the 1I Hlcrtuke s
conventIOn
MIss Ma y Lou Cn n chael MISS
Betty McLe 1I0le ami M sOL Mc
Len 01 e spent lust yoek e 1d n Sun
de sv lie they 1 aVlllg gone fOI MISS
Betty McLe 110 e to unJergo u tonsil
ope utlOn
M and MIS Ha IY Smth and
dUl gl teI s Jean Betty and Joyce nc
INFORMAL DINNER
On Monday evenmg MIS Howell
Se veil entel ta ned nformally at d n
nel 111 hanOI of Mr Sewell who was
obselvmg hiS b I thday 1 he meal \\ as
SCI ved n three courses Covels "ere
la d fOI Mr and Mrs Robert Don
aldson MI and Mrs Roy Gleen
lind MI and MIS J P Fay MIS Don
aldson vhose b rthday was on the
sa nc date and Mrs Fay s \\ hose \\ cd
clIng nnn VClSUty was the same wele
each given sealfs and MI Glcen
vhose b rthday was also on that date
vas g ven n box of shav 19 po vdcI
EVENING BRIDGE
I LOCAL MUSIC CLUB
1 WILL PRESENT PIWGRAM
I The Statesboro Mus c Club W II eel
ebrate Its fil st anruversm y w th a
f'ree publ c concert m the H gh School
at d tOI urn FI day evening October
26th at 8 0 clock Th s VIII be a va
I ed program of numbe s vhich have
been g ven tI I ng the past yeal It
Will cons st of nstrumental and \ ocal
solos so ue novelty numbe 5 ane one
01 two choruses by the enti e club and
orchestra The com plate program Will
be announced ext week
Our Prices
Are Re isonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kenneth Smith seven year old 30n
of MI and Mrs FI ank Smith and
Sue Nell h S SIX year old s ster cele
brated Jomtly then b rthdays Wednes
duv afternoon at the home of theu
pal ents on Preetorius street FIfty
� oungsters were invited for the oc
easton After the ga lies Hallow e en
candles were served With tutti frutti
trifle and individual cakes Each l it
tie guest was also pr esented WIth a
Hullowe en favor
Phone 439
THEATRE PARTY
Among the n a Iy soc al affa I s of
the veek g ven n honor of M ss Mm
guerite Brannen of Register whose
nar r age to Inman Dekle of Reg is
tel Will occur today was the matinee
pal ty at the State Theatre on Tues
day after noon The hostesses for the
occas on wei e Mrs L nton Banks and
Mrs Lawton BI annen of Metter Aft
el the picture 01 Monica was
shown the guests w ere invited to the
College Pharmacy where nn Ice course
was SCI ved Over fifty guests enjoy
ed the occas on
prrze was a CI umb set and his shavmg
lotion Floatmg pi ze a Jar of Nun
I ally s cand es went to Juhan Brooks
also The hostess served a course of
chicken salad WIth sandwiches coffee
and a sweet course
Hunters AttentIon!
IdentJfic ItJon Badge given
Illth each hcen e
Hunting Licenses
for s lie by
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro Ga
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest M,lrket Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F C Parker s Stables
(Ilocttfe) STATESBORO GA
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
STATESBORO, GA
(21septfc)
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax ServIce
Savannah Bank & Trust CO
SAVANNAH
(27septltc)
•
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Walter M Johnson entertain
cd n few of the young mal lied set at
u bi dge party Monday afternoon
ho torr 19 Mrs PI mee Preston and
MIS S dney Lamer both recent brides
SIlhouettes fOt high score went to
MIS Glady Bland and Mrs Ber ¥d
McDougald MIS Preston WI\§ �Il'�n
a tea pot and Mrs Lanter a cheese
grate: After the game the hostess
SCI ved p nk lareblt on toast a meat
un I an oltve sandWICh With coffee
Thl ee tables of players weI e present
MI S H V FI ankl n e tertained at
her lovely country home neat Regis
ter with a rniscellnneous show er and
tea honor ng M S8 BI annen Among
those to aSS13t the hostess wei e lVII s
Lmton Banks MIS F W Da by MIS
Joe Tillman Mrs Lawton Blannen
MISS Je\\cll Watson MIS CUIthel De
Loach M,s Joe" atson MIS Itvmg
B,al nen MISS MYltl· Llin er MISS
N na Bell Banks A salad coulse and
punch were sel ved One hund cd and
twel ty five guests called
Mrs II v ng Brannen entel tamed n
numbel of guests mfOI mnlly at dm
net honol ng 1\[1SS Blannen Wednes
day evenmg aftar rehel sal
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs W D McGauley entertained
With a buffet supper and bi dge pal ty
Monday evening at their home on
North Main 8C1 a SUI prise to Mr Mc
Gauley whose birthday It was MIS
McGauley WOo assrsted by MIsses
Mary Al ce McDougald und Call e
Lee Davis In serv ng Outing the 11 eal
Sura AI ce Bradley presented MI Me
Gauley WIth a number of glfts flam
the guests High scores were made
oy MI s Bernal d McDougald who e
ce ved a I eflector and Roy Beaver
who vas given a cigarette case La
d es cut pI ze a bud vase went to
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS and nn ash
tl ay for men s pr ze went to FI ed
Sn th Present wele MI und MIS
H P Jones M. and MIS Fled Sm th
M and Mrs Roy Beavel MI and
MIS Belnuld McDougald MI and
M s W Iham Deal Mr and Mlo CI ff
Bladley MISS MalY Ahce McDougald
und MIlton HendrIX M,ss Callie Lee
Duvls and V g I Donaldson
AKINS BROTHERS
(IN SUWANNEE STORE)
STEAK, pound
HAMBURGER, 3 pounds
BRISKET STEW, pound
REGULAR STEW, pound
We Hal e All OUi Meats InSIJected by 01 H F Arundel
WE BUY CATTLE, HOGS AND CHICKENS
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOHGIA
WHEk� NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOl'tO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times E.tabuslled 1892 } Consohdated J&J.ua- 17 1917Statesboro News Estabh.hed 1901 .,
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
WHERB N ATURB SMILES.-
YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your c1eanlllg
and pressing
OR HOW
LITTLE
It "III cost
or how well pleased
)OU WIll 00
Unt.1 you give us
a trial
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 118 Statesboro, Ga
...
BIHTf1S
M and MIS RallY Fletchel nn
au Ice the b I th of t\\ n daugl tels
on Mo dal Octobel 15tl lhe) have
been g en the names Jean lnd Jr ne
...
rHANK MRS RUSllING IM 5S Aln n Glad n teael el of theseco d gIn Ie th hel PI pIs "sh
to tl ani MIS John Rush ng vho w's
k nd enough to lend hel v tlola rOI
the use of the glade
...
15c
25c
10c
7Vzc
Distinctive Designs
WILL SEI L PANSIES
The laches of the P esbytel a I can
g egat on vlsh to announce that they
u e ngBil n pos t on to take 0 dels
fOI pans eo as they have been do ng
fOI the past several yeal S
...
and Colors Are
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
MIS A L CI fton entertalllC" ve.y
dehghtfully at I el home on Zettel
o Vet avenue Wednesday nfte noon
n embets of the Stitch aid CI uttet
club and a fe v other fl ends making
ten guests Aftel an hOUI of sewllg
the h03tess sel ved sand v ches and
punch
Shirt News
ThiS IS the opportumty
you have waited for to
stock up on shIrts that
are completely outst,tnd
Ing In fine quahty rna
terlal In superior fit and
tailoring You wIll find
them In the neatest of
IJatterns and the chOIce
colors-
49c to $1.95
You II hke the new Fall
tIes for theIr rough
woolly looking weaves
theIr distinctive color
Ing and theIr attractive
prices-
25c to 95c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
•
CHEVROLET PLANS
FOOTBALL GAMES
WILL BROADCAST THROUGH
OUT ENTIRE NATION AS
GAMES ARE BEING PLAYED
•
Detroit Oct 22 -Fifty SIX of the
most Important college football
games of the 1934 season will be cov
ered play by play In a series of sec
tional broadcasts sponsored by the
Chevrolet Motor Company which an
nounced the schedule here today The
broadcasts began October 6th and
Will contmue through the season
WIth 24 stationa broadcaating seven
different games each Saturday Sec
tlonal networks and powerful mdl
VIdual statIOns wIll combIne to gIve
foil coverage m each dIstrIct
The novel plan of blanketlllg a
large proPOI tlon of the UOlted States
With sectIOnal bloadcasts was adopt
ed by Chevrolet In heu of natIOnal
broadcasta of smgle games In order
to give hstenel s In eaeh area the op
POI tUOlty to follow the details of the
one game m whteh they ar� espeelal
Iy mterested The announcement de
clares that thIS IS the first tllne that
a natIOnal sponsor of sports broad
casts hu.:t provlderl for sunultaneous
repol ts of the most Important can
tests In dlfferene legIOns
To supplement the detailed descrlp
tlon of each sectIOnal game there
WIll be broadcasts dUllOg tIme outs
and between pel ods of telegraph c
bulletms coverIng other leadmg
games of partIcular Intereat m the
sume regIOn
The most popular sports an
nouncers on the staffs of the varIOus
netwolks and mVldual stations have
been engaged to give play by play
deSCriptio. s of the 56 seleeted games
Games scheduled n the vallOUS sec
tlOns mclude all those of the Um
VetSlty of Mlch gan both nt home
and abroad all games of the UOlvel
slty of Pennsylvan a WIth Yale
Navy Lafayette Columbia nnd Cal
nell among those scheduled e ght
Umverslty of ChIcago 01 NOl thwest
ern games to be played m ChIcago
or Evanston nne Umvelslty of
Oklahoma gase nme games In the
SoutheasteI n alea followmg tl e Um
v<nolty of Geolgla or Georgia Tech
eIght Southwestern games featurmg
contests at home and abroad by the
leadmg teams of Texas and m the
NO! thweatcm alea SIX gan es of the
Um\elsty of Mnnesota at home
and abload
The scheduled bloadcasta of par
tlculal mtelest to Statesbolo hsten
ers together WIth the statIOns cnr
rymg the repolts ale as follows
StatIOn WSB Atlanta announcer
BIll Mundy
November 3
Carohna at Atlanta
Geol gla Tech vs Auburn at Atlanta
November 17 Georgia vs Alabama
at Atlanta November 21 Geolgla v.
Auburn at Columbus Ga December
1 Georgia Teeh vs Georgia at
Athens
•
•
, . TIllS LITILE PIG
IGNORES THE NRA
PRESENTS HER OWNER WITH
THIRD LARGE LITTER IN DE
FIANCE ,NEW DEAL
•
In open defiance of the
NRA plow under pIg reductIon pro
gram a httle blue sow on the farm
of E A Kennedy Saturday presented
hIm WIth a htter of 16 healthy pork
ers the third htter wlthm 15 montho
Oddly enough each of the other ht
ters numbered 11 and the total out
put therefore IS 38 Mr Kennedy
IS fearful lest a special code be pro
mUlgated for her control In the
meantIme fOUl of the last htter are
bemg bottle Jed smce mother nature
has only prOVided the I ttle sow With
faclhtles for feedmg an even dozen
Savannah Scouts
To Give Program
'I
I
The band of Tloop 28 Boy SCOI ts
of Amel cn f10m Savannah unrle1
the d tcctlOn of Capt A F Battlett
w II g ve n concel t on the COUI t house
hun Satulday aftell oon at 3 a clock
Capt Bal tlett vas bandn aotOl of
one of the BI tlsh m 1 talY bands and
IS a g uduate of the Royal College
of Mus c and the Knellel Hall Mlh
tary Co Iservatory of Band Mus c
both of London England
The band of Troop 28 IS only 20
weeks old and they are domg won
dere WIth theIr mUSIC Bnd Bre gIVing
.­
•
Training School at
Methodist Church
VOL 44-NO 32
MISS MalY Lou Holcombe comely
PR�ENT COMEDY STATESBORO GmL
TWDAY EVENING AGAIN RELEASEDThe training school at the Metho
dist church which began last Sunday
afternoon Will come to a close FrIday
even ng V's tmg members of the fac
ulty who have made a valuable con
trtbution durmg the week are Dr C
J Jenkins Savannah MISS Louise
Bridges staff eonference worker Rev
C E Clary secretary of the board
of Ohrratian education and Dr J M
Culbreth Durham N C member of
the faculty of Duke Univeraity
The sessions have been open to per
sons of all denom nations and anum
ber of teachers and B,ole students
I ave availed themselves of the oppor
tumtles offel ed
Molly s Idea three act muaical
comedy sponsored by the Parent,
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn of Statesboro
Will be presented Tuestlay mght Oct
30th at 8 15 a cloek The cast IS en
tirely local und the very best talent
has been secured Due to the neces
sary change m the date there wei e
a few changes n the cast Molly
MIlton IS played exceptionally well
by MISS Florence Daley Sir Jelry
Scott IS well portrayed by James
Townselld who IS attendmg S G T
C HII am Speakeasy the house de
tectlve mam comedy lole IS played
by Bob Hallls who IS well known
here for h,s unusual talent Ohva
Purv s cal rles the role of MaggIO
an old mund and Will be mcl ned to
steal the show when tlressed as Sir
JellY she dal ces WIth the chorus
gills Ja1vIs SIl JerlY s compan
IOn 10 played by Leodel Colen a I
Mrs Astel bUIlt the soelety matron
by MIS Chalhe Donaldson Rooe
Asterbulit by Calolyn Brown Os
cal Caveman the Chlcugo gangste
IS pOI tlayed by Talmadge Ramsey
and hIS moll by LOUIse AddIson
The old ma ds who fUI n sh comedy
for the show ale MISS Idelle Petry
and MIS Gloover
The old bochelo.s who fUlmsh ro
mance for the olrl maids ale Hos9n
Aldled J E McC,oan and Ler9Y
Cowalt
The plolougue of the play IS made
up of the younge. chIld I en of the
commumty WIth MISS DOlothy Dalby
as the bIg hostess
The plamst fOI the
MIS Fred Snllth
MISS Shan SeIdel IS dllectmg the
MOLLY S IDEA TO BE STAGED ABSOLVED OF BLAME IN CON
UNDER AUSPICES OF LOCAL NECTION WITH KILLING AT
PARENT TEACHER CLUB KINGSLAND
TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT IN ROSA LEA HENDRIX WINS TRIP
BUSINESS AFFAIRS SAYS TO CHICAGO DUBLIN STU
THE GOVERNOR DENf IS SECOND
LOCAL MILITARY
TO SPONSOR FAIR
HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMEi'/l
TO BE PRESENTED DURING
\\ EEK OF NOVEMBER 19 24
The fall committee of the Mlhtary
Assoc18tlOn of Bulloch county last
week completed plans to conduct a
fall m Statesboro du ng the dates
of Novembel 19th th,ough November
24th
The committee has made arrange
ments w th Jan lette 'rer ell a faIr
ploducel of WIde expellence and well
known to Geolg a and Tennessee fa r
offlctals to outhne and duect the ad
vance actlv ties necessal y for the sue
ceas of the event Fa r headquartels
off lee W II be opened ImmedIately m
the stole next to thA Brannen D,Ug
Company on West Mam stleet
The depaltments planned Ole many
and val led and full co opetatlOn IS
asked fto n the followmg Agrlcul
tUlal exh b,ts flon all falmers glOW
e s and cattle talSelS Entries of
th,s class of exhlb ts ale ftee and
SUItable pllze I sts ale bemg plepoled
und can be obtamed at fal headqual
tel'S The hOlse show de)>Ultment
wants entl ants flom go ted horses
and I dels COllpetent Judges WIll
award SUitable I bbons and puzes to
\\ lnelS n all classes Fa m nnch n
ely 4 H club exl b ts poultty f,Ult
conned goods needle vOlk ,abb ts
hogs cake flowels ete RegIstratIOn
can be made at fa L headquarters
Local pugeantty eontests baby
show fiddlels contest publIc wed
d ng and othel affalls to stllnulate
publ e ntelest
The l)llze baby show Will no doubt
be the outstand I g local event to m
tel est the county mothels All chi 1
dlen Up t(\ the age of five years WIll
be ehglble to leglstel All cl,ldlen
w II be grouped III age classes of each
age yea I and Judged fot popularity
beauty and health PrIzes of hand
some sllvel lovmg cups WIll be awald
ed to the health wmnets as well as
the pop�lauty and beauty w nners
The gland puze wmnels Will be those
children who combmmg all wlnnmg
pomts m healtl populallty and beau
ty shall be declared the baby k ng
baby queen baby PI nce pI' ncess
duke and duchess of the tOyal baby
famIly The cel"mon es Will be the
cOlonatlOn pageant to be held m the
open
Somewl ele m Bulloch county IS the
future queen of the faIr The questIOn
IS where IS she? In Older to find out
€he fait ploducer offers a cash award
for the sponsor or nommator of a
gill for thIS contest that eventually
beeomes the wmner and for the
awani of MISS Bulloch County a va
catIOn With escort Will be prOVIded
to her chOIce of locatIOn anywhere
W1thm three hundred mIles of States
bora Open to representatives of
stores offices schools bUBlne.:tses etc
Watel ploof tents of CIrcus size WIll
be used for the exhIbIts of mdustrl�l
exhibits and merchants or automo
bIles I ad a electt C spec nit eo etc
are asked to teSelVe spaca n the
Pageant of Plogless exh bit
Wh Ie the I" Ices at the fa t gate
mil be twenty five cents fOI adults
and ten cents fOI ch Id en the fall
ploduct on
TALMADE ISSUES
PARTY CRITICISM
(Oy Georgi, No "81 'I er Allil oc)
Tak ng a I epeat ..d stand aga nst
pol ctes of tl e natIOnal Udmtnlstla
tlOn Governol Eugene Talmadge n
nn addless at tf e Hemy County Fa I
declaled thele has been too much
mterfelence on the palt of the gov
el nment In busmess aWa ra and
urged a return to the Old Deal
The governor asserted that the
rnain Issue IS to reduce taxatIOn as
much as pOSSible and to keep them
at that low pomt m Older to help
people
He praised old times and old
ways stleBsmg the need for the re
vlval of the customs and hab ts of
our forefathers
Declarmg that the country IS fac
mg the greatest problem smce the
World War the chief executive as
serted that no federal aid can r.
place God msplred charity and phi
lanthropy
There has been too much mter
ference on the part of the govern
ment m bus mess affalra he declar
ed What the people needed was
to get back to the Old Deal
CItIzens must learn to hve at home
as In days gone by be thrifty and
resourceful
CharIty and philanthropy must
be left m the hands of churches and
people must get back to the oid tIme
rehglOn The prmclples that made
a man s word as good as hiS bond
must be developed agam and country
ehulches and country schools must
be strengthened
Govel nor Talmadge last week III
u spec al IntervIew to the New YOlk
T mes uttacked the charity poltcy
of the nat onal adm ntstratlOll de
clal mg thut tel ef funds should be
spent n a publ c lOad bUIld ng pIa
FIRE DESTROYS
KENNEDY HOME
Lh s concel t as a voluntary
to the people of Statesbolo
ThIS 0 the s xty OInth band that
MI Bal tlett has a gan zed m the
Ulllted States and he IS WIll ng to
aId III the formatIOn of a band here
for the Scouts or for the cIty If
enough 'nterest IS .h�wn by the
people
The cottage on East IIIII Stl eet oc
cup ed by Dav d Ken etly a ,d 'a 11 ly
vas almost completely destloyed by
fi.e about 9 0 clock Tuesday even ng
the ougll1 of the blaze not be ng de
term ned Me nbers of the fam ly llt
nome had already retlled when tho
file was d scovered and It had ga ned
much headway before the fire depart
ment arrIved Only a httle of the
household belongmgs were saved
Statesboro WIll have an important
part 111 the Four CapItals hlgbway
celebration which WIll be held next
Thursday
Sponsored JOIntly by the Atlanta
Conatitution and Savannah Morning
News a motorcade IS being run from
Atlanta to Savannah celebrating the
completion this week of the last sec
tion of paving beween Eatonton and
Madison which gtves the shortest com-
ROSA LEA HENDRIX plote paved hIghway between Atlantaf.om Camtlen county and carrIed to
�_���W �wW_��'
and Savannah The new route gets ita
Klllgsiand to clear up a SuspICIOn L"OCAL CHAPTER name Four CapItals from the factwh ch hud been directed at her by I tl at • connects four CItIes which have
the stute lIent of a leg 0 John He II y bee I cal tals of Georgla- Atlanta,
Smllllons PLANS ROLL CALL M Iledgevllle LOUISVIlle and SavanMISS Holcombe was slttmg n l\ CUI nuh These cities and nil other CIties
WIth Pell Y ut the tllne he was k lied ulong the loute are asked to Jam in
Upon hel stlltement that two ne
OFFICEIlS ELECTED TO SERVE the celebrat on und It IS expected tbat
BULLOCH COUN1 Y CHAPTER not fewer than four hundred automo-gloes had attempted to lob Pelry DURING THE COMING YEAR
and that he had been shot when he
October term of Bulloch superIOr
court which convened Monday morn
ng IS stIll 111 seSSIOn and will proh
ably run thtOugh the balance of the
week
lOIn edlately upon the opeOlng of
COUlt the hearmg of dlvolce case;, was
taken up willch lequlled most of the
day Monday Other elvll matters
ve e called fo tual and many were
contmued by request of attol ley�
vhereupon Juage "\Voodt um dismissed
the t,avelse JUlY tIll tad IY (Thu s
day) w th the announcement thut
only CI mlllul muttels v II be tl cd
durmg the I emamder of the week
Twenty f ve 0 mo e pnsoneIS Well;!
biO 19ht nto court nnd attolneys werp­
appomted to lepresent them Th s
numb.. With eIght or ten others
which have been an�sted smce Mon
day WIll appear before court tb,.
mornmg The range of offeMes ex
tend. from m.sdemeano to murder EdwlO Groover tS foreman and W
Tbe grand jury baa remamed III I Kennedy clerk
Bulloch county young lady IS at
home again free from suspicion In
connection with the death of her
young man companion Nicholas
Perry at Kmgsland Ga about a
month ago
MISS Holcombe was taken In CUt;
tody lit her home neur Statesborc
lust Thui sduy n ght b� an offlcel
I eSlated an mvest gat on led to the
allest of sevelal negroes Fmally
Simmons \\as ascertamed to have
been one of the palt .. s WhIle bemg
held he lIude the statement wh ch
Bulloch County Chaptel of the
Red ClOSS .S P epar ng to conduet ItS
annulli ,oll call dl vo
At a meetmg held TI esday aftel
noon off Ice I s fOI tt e ensumg year
wete elected as follows PreSIdent
H F Hook vlee pI eSldent M,s J
o Fletchel sectetalY MIS C H
Rem ngto tle.SUI er C B MeAl
hster tOil call chalrmun Allen R
At thIS meeting the pI es
vice PI eSluent nnd secreta I Y
weI e empowered to for mulnte com
mlttees for the ensu ng yeul and to
make announcement of their uppomt
ment as early as pOSSible
In the meuntlme Allen Lamel
lOll call cballman IS Illepallng fOl
n v gOlous campa gn to beglll No
vembel 11th M Lan el has served
n thIS .a»aclty dUllng two pIeced
ng yeal s and IS fully fam!hal WIth
the 1 equHements of the WOI k He
w 11 nn ne comm ttees to actively
conduct the campa gn thloughout the
county und Will have n aystematlC
campa gn III e\ Cl y school and chutch
m the county
Bulloch county has been the re
CIP cnt of Inlge benehts f,am the
Red ClOSS III faIn el yeals Many
times the people of th,s county hnve
passed thlough gluve (hsastels and
have been aSSisted by the natIOnal
Olgan zutlOn E ght yeats or mOIO
ago a flood destloyed a lalge amount
of ploperty along the Ogeechee I ver
placed OUt people whel e they called
fOl help and lecelved It Latel a
cyclone destl oyed th" ty odd hves
and lUld waste seventy odd homes
rhe Red C'oss responded hberally
to the appeal for a d anci mal e than I
$35000 was contributed for rehablh
tatlOn of the rural homes destroyed
Bulloeh county people have Ilke
WIse been ready to tespond when
called upon for aId They WIll be
agam th,s year Wher the campa gn
s maugurated next month there
WIll be a prompt reaponse from the
people all ovel the county
The Bulloch County Chaptet Amer
Ican Red Cross furmshes for health
WOI k In county all necessary material
to work wlth such as synnges
needles cotton alcohol and postage
All serums and vaccmes are furlsh
ed by state and county governments
and are gIven to anyone applymg to
local chmcs free of charge The
chapter IS now sponsormg an effort
The charmmg httle miss who ha3 to secure brewer s yeast for pellagra
cases free of charge
seemed to II volve MISS Holcombe
anti upon \\ Inch she was carrIed back
to Kmgsland
When she eonflonted the neglo
thele he admitted IllS false stute
ment and that It had been made m a
desperate effort to d vel t blame from
Illnself TI e young lady was thele
upon teleased and permitted to re
tUl n hOIl C Simmons latet gave ev
dence which IIlvolved nnothe[ neglo
Tom Nelson who was arrested Mon
day n JacksonVille Fla who IS now
bemg I eld WIth S,mmons charged
JO ntly w th the k Ihng
Young PellY was a son of J
Pel y postmaster at Kmgsland
STATESBORO GIRL
BEST IN GEORGIA
Macon Gu Oct 19 -Rosn
Hendl x 18 yea. old Stutesbora gill
was named Geo g a a healthIest 4 H
Club mcmbel n a contest Judged hele
yestel day The co Itest was can
ducted by the B bb County Board of
Health w th the co opelatlOn of Dr
C L R,dley supellntendent of the
Macon hlsp t"l
M,ss Hendllx WIll be awarded a
ftee ttlP to the natlOlInl club con
gless whIch meets III Ch cago m De
cember
Second place was won by LOIS
Maddox of Laurens county There
were five entu es m the contest these
five bemg selected by dIstrIct ehm
matlOn contests The other entr es
were MISS PaulIne Jones Sumter
county James McCreery Chatham
county and Margalet Harper of
Chatham county
Those who Judged the ent res were
Dr H C Atkmson Dr R C Goal.
by and Dr W A Newman
The contest was sponsored by the
county and home decants ratIOn
agents of the GeorgIa agriculture
extensIon servICe and Dr Abercrom
ble of the state board of health
been selected as GeorgIa s healthIest
4 H club gIrl IS the tlaughter of Mr
and Mrs Ed HendriX of the Lock
hart dIstrict former student of the
M,xon school now ottendmg Portal
HIgh School Her grandparents are
Mr and Mrs R R Hendr X well
knov. n citizens of the county M S3
Hendl x was selected from a total of
male than 57000 club members m
Georgm-wh ch IS IIldeed a dlst ne
tlOn As p.etty as she s healthful
the little wo lIan vIll be a WOI thy
epi esentatlve of the state when she
goes by a l plane to Ch cago for the
"ltlO lal co test the filst day of
OCTOBER COURT IS
STILL IN SESSION
West Side School
The Weot SIde PTA WIll span
so an cnte tn lment ttt the school
house F duy n ght Octobel 26 1 he
entel ta nment w II be supplemented
w th sevelal contests and cllke walks
Only I; Ilnd 10 cents w 11 be chatged
for the cntertalllment The p oceeds
f,am the play \Vlll be used to enlatge
the sCience laboratolY
Sherman saId that war was hell
but he dldn t tell US what he thought
of depreSSions
ASK STATESBORO
JOIN MOTORCADE
FOUR CAPITALS RUN TO STOP
HERE THURSDAY EVENING ON
WAY TO SAVANNAH
bIles WIll btl tn the motorcade when
It alllves at Savannah about 7 0 clock
Thulsday evenmg Statesboro is ask
ed to entcr ns many cars n pOSSible,
nnd It IS expected that as many as
twenty hve WIll Jam the motorcade
hClc
The westelll end of the motorcade
WIll leave Atlanta at 7 0 clock Thurs
day mornlllg Lunch WIll be taken at
M,lledgev lie The party wlll arrIve
1II Stutesbolo about 4 30 and at thIs
pomt Will be met by the Savannah
welcommg party headed by Mayor
Gumble and other Savannah offICIals
A half hour stop will be made here,
and Statesboro IS asked to be ready
to fall m WIth other cars and com
pl.te the I un to Savannah
The plans fOI the stay here Include
a t. p til 01 gh the grounds of South
Geol glU Teachets College from where
the llotolcade WIll contmue dIrect to
Suval nah
UPOI a lival here Savannah cars
WIll be PUI ked along North Main
stl eet fllClllg sopth The Atlanta can
t ngent WIll take the leud upon 81 rival
hete the Savannah cal'S Will fall in
limned ately behn d and Statesboro's
twenty five calS al e asked to take up
the tear
Dl R J Kennedy local arlange
ment cha man WIll have the program
In cha ge
"TARHEEL" BOYS
COMING FOR GAME
APPALACHIANS TO PLAY LOCAL
TEACHERS ON COLI EGE FIELD
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Twel ty SIX husky Appalachian
Teachet s from Boone N C "'ll ar
tlve here th,s afternoon for a work
out on the collego field In preparation
for thell game w,th the South Geor
gl8 Teachers Friday afternoon at 3 15
o clock
Lad es Day Will be observed FrI
day and all I"dles accompomed by an
adult adm SSIOIl WIll be admitted free
as guests of the Teachers College Ath
"'tiC AssoelatlOn There WIll be no
change m the admiSSion prIce and
adults WIll be admItted for 75 cents,
children for 25 cents
The Appalaehlan Teachers wtll out
wetgh the Professors conSiderably a8
the startmg hne up WIll show Coach
Crook Smith WIll again depend upon
the speed of hIS backs to take care of
the Teachers BCormg
The probable startmg hne up for
FrIday's game WIll be
AppalachIan S GTe
RudiSill (185) LE (168)Mlbbleb'ks
Oehler (185) LT (175) Grlffm
V.nnoy (175) LG (175) Q t baum
Flunk Moore (165)C (175) RIggs
Farthmg (175) RG (160) Cherry
Sherr 11 (175) RT (165) Chett
FlII Moole (150)LE (162) Dav S
Watd (160) Q (160) Quarter
T Ippany (180) HB (170) Hmes
Angel (160) HB (150) Lambllght
ONeal (170) FB (178) Fulfotd
ENTER1AINMENT A'l NEVILS
Thele \\ II appeal at Nev Is school
IlUdltOl u I Monday I ght Octobel 29
at 800 p III Ed Bel nett s Neglo
M nstlel Sho v f,o, Savannah Th"
save y clevCl sho 1/ compl sed of
mus c da lClllg and sho t skits us IIg
eight seasoned peifol nel s Come and
enJoy the fun Adm SSlon 10 8nd 20
cents NEVILS P 1 A
MRS C E STAPLETON PIeR
rrwO BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1934
2:20 pm
8:40 pm
.10c
.50c
Thanksgiving Holiday
Planned by Roosevelt
of North Carolina; Governor Ibra C.
Blackwood, of South Carolina, and
Governor George C. Peery, of Vir·
ginia.
The president also wiII attend the
annual meeting of the Warm Spriugs
Foundation, of which he has 'Served
as honorary head, which is held an-
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINESnually at the vacation period.
Ten MiIIi6n Visitors For information phone 44.
To Ford Exposition I�������w�.�H�.�E�L�L�IS�D��RU�G�C=O::.::::::::::::::::::::�
•• Nobody's Business
Bed News from FIRt Hock
flat rock, s. C., ockt. H, 193·1.
deer mr, edditor:
yore beloved C01'ry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rid, IS barely able to set
up in bed and rite his collum today.
he and his familey were 111 a bad
wreck last night on the way from the
county seat where they had gone to
let his wife do some shopping with
her govvernmcnt check for lucid
Clark who got shot in the war.
yore corry spondent wns at the
wheel while his wife was setting in
the back seat doing the driving as
usual, when she bellered into his
right year and said: "lookout there,
darling, you is meeting something."
when he came to hisself a tellegram
post had been knocked down on his
familey which he struck with his
bumper amidships.
four or five highway patter-rolls
happened to be close by and they
rode up on their motor-sickles and
hope everyboddy out of the car, and
it was found that the followering
easa-ualties had took place, to-witt,
vizzly:
1. mike Clark, rid, a badly sprung
nako and shoulder.
2. tiny Clark, a stove-in nose and
lick on the head.
3. scudd Clark, a bunged up knee­
jint and a mashed hip.
4. mrs. mike Clark, rfd, a mash­
ed baddy and a bent leg.
6, mudd Clark, a shoulder blade
missing and one eye bilfed.
6. katie lou Clark, half of her hail'
pulled out by the radiator.
7. cootie Clark, a skint (high bone
and a bumped stumnllck.
8. doleful Clark, a wrenched ann,
leg, chin and 2 ears bruished.
the rest of the familey, consIsting
of mesdames haile, sudIe and rudy
Clark, and jhon, capus and spurge
Clark, and fido and greased lightning
(our 2 dogs) escaped injury with
only minor scratches from one end
to the other. the tellegram company
will be sued for putting their post
too close to the highway. eye-wit­
nesses will testify that it was only 6
feet from the edge of the road when
it was contacted.
it was a close call for me and my
little crowd. it happened that yore
corry spondent, mr. mike Clal'k, rfd,
owner and driver of the car, had the
pressence of mind to slap on the
brakes just as soon as he hit the
tellegram post, and that, no doubt,
saved the lives of all persons con­
cerned. the punnitive dam mages, plus
actual dam mages to the human be­
ings in the wreck, is estimated nt
75$ and actual dam mages to the car
itself will run around neady 4$. the
tellegram company will have to pay
all of this according (0 law. II pound
of Tlce and a pound of butter bought
in town were a total loss aliso.
A New Enterprise Has Been
Started in Flat Hock
dr. hubbert green, our local fissIcan,
has invented a patent medison that
he intends to put on the market
at an early date. it will be called
'Ijimson weed yerb livver tomc" and
it is guarranteed to be good for
everything from alry·sipelas to ty­
phoid fever ansoforth.
he will also .ell stock in his medi­
Bon company, but he do not rope to
get anny of the same sold to the
homefolks; he says all medison com­
panies peddle theIr stocks and de­
bentures at least 500 miles from the
medison factories, and nevver have
benn able to dispose of anny of it to
friends, relatives and nabors.
dr. green has benn working on bis
Iivver subscription for about 10
years, but was only able enduring
the past 6 month to get It properly
ballanced so's it would be a sure-cure
instead of a sure-kIll. some of his
tests have not been verry sattis!ac­
tory, but most of his patience who
took same would of died anyway, so
he �ays.
,
---
he won't tell everthing about his
new metiison, but the drug stoar
clerk says it is made out of lhe
juice from jimson weeds, rag weeds,
turnip sallet, collard "talks, sassa­
tras rooto, salts, sody, allum, cas­
cara, pepper, diarnont dyes, and some
ground up pills of which he is over­
•tocked Wlth. it cured his aunt a
few weeks ago of epper-Iepsy and
Bour sturnmick, and his uncle, john
green, do not coif no more at night.
dr. hubbert green's name wiIJ go
tlown In histery as a pattent medl-
80n vendor of great merrit and he
hopea to incopperate a medison sec­
ont to none, with a paid-in capitol of
1iOOO$; he will put hill subscnptiot)
(which the medison ill compounded
TRA IIEL B¥ BlJS
Low Fares Everywhere
••
Policies of the national Democratic
From) III at 1000000; in preferred
administration will be directed from
stock, IIlId what he sells will be only �a,.,n Springs, Geor gia, locale of (heLittle White House" of the nation,
a very common kind of stock, all cash when President Roosevelt comes to
to come to him till his preferred
his adopted home state for his annualstock is over paid in.
Thanksgiving holiday, it has been all-
he will appoint slick agents in the nounced from Washington.
follow. ring states to sell hie stock: Accompanied by his usual retinue
georgy, cuby, japan, allebnmma, of newspaper correspondents, secret
ohio, florldy, moble, chattanoogy, service agents, members of hIS of­
richmond, new orleans, texass, never ficin
I family and the White House
scotia, france and possibly cally- secretariat,
the president, who as
fornia. he Will give the agents one- �hampion of the "forgotten man"
half of all the cash they take in, and rought
the "New Deal" into exist­
the stock will be mailed out from ence,
will spend from ten days to two
his home orris in flat rock. he will 'TveekS in Georgia, and the annual
make his medison on the back end of hanksgiving
dinner in the Roosevelt
Warm Springs home WIll be the
drug stoar in a tub; all weeds used "first dinner of the land."
and other drugs in same will be The president is expected to leave
handy to him. we wish him much Washington on November 18, stop-
suckcess.
ping en route to Georgia in the ter-
Serious Trouble -in the Flat ritory of the famous Tennessee Val-
Rock School ley project, one of the most gigantic
pandy-rnonium is now raining in undertakings
of the ,administration.
OUI" schell nnd it seems that the
which is designed to harness great
chains of electric power at greatly
Lv. Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta 8 :20 am
Lv. Statesboro for Savannah, Jaxville 4 :40 pm
It was announced Monday that
visitors to the Ford Exposition, Cen­
tury of Progress World's Fair, Chi­
cago, have reached a total of 10,181,-
256, One of the most popular ex­
hibits at the fair, the huge Ford
building houses a story of transpor­
tation from its earliest history to
the modern motor car. Millions of
visitors who saw the Ford V-8 built
from tho ground up were deeply im­
pressed with the high quality of ma­
terials entering into its manufacture.
Leading all makes of automobiles
in sules this year, the Ford V-8 has
accounted for over 800/0 of the total
increase in automobile sales for the
first nine months of 1934 as com-Ipared with the same peTlod for 1933.
... ...
Remember the good old days when
we went out driving on Sunday af-
ternoon and the worst traffic men­
ace we had to put up with was the
horse Hy?
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN .50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL 75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WOI'st is not verry far off and i, mike
Clark, rfd, yore vaJJuable corry spon­
dent, is hereby riting to you for ad­
vice ansoforth.
cheaper rates.
Since the Georgia trip is to be in
the nature of a vacation, the Roose­
velt family is expected to spend
the trubble -;t;;;t;,d last Fridav most of the time at Warm Springs
where the national chief executive
morning when holsum moore's 7th
regained hIS health several years
SOil, passel moore, flung an over-ripe
ago. He WIll be 10 daily conference,tomato at miss jennie veeve smith, however, With cabinet members, lead­
our nff'icient principle, and struck
ers in the ndministrntion and leading'her betwixt the blackboard and the
Iavvet-tor-y, and busted her 'Specs And
business men, although who his offi­
cial Visitors here will be has not
bruised her left jaw.
MOVVER REPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
Better Than Whiskey
for Colds and Coughs
due to colds. Your money back
while you wait at the drug store
if you don't feel relief from the
distressing symptoms coming in
t.wo minutes by your watch.
You must be delighted or it
costs you nothing.
been disclosed.
The highlight of hIS trip here will
come on November 20, when he will
meet in conference WIth the gov­
ernors of six southeastern states. in· ASP I RON A L
eluding Governor Talmadge, of Geor- For Sale by
g ia: Governor B. M. Miller, of Ala- BHANNEN DRUG COMPANY
bama; Governor Dave Sholtz, of 17 W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Florida; Governor ":��ringhauS, (250ct7tc)
miss jennie veeve suddenly lost
her distemper and made a dive at
pas el moore, and yanked him acrost
the desk anti hell him by the nape of
the nuke till scudd Clark fetched her
a stout hickory SWItch and she then
proceeded to lay It on him, but It
se illS thut she whipped him too low
nnd cut blood out of his calfs and he
went home with it streaming down
his legs ansoforth.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30nug2tc)
Now Chevrolet adds thehoI sum mOOl'e and his wiie, mrs.dolla moore, made a break for thescholl house to whip her for skinningpassel. miss jennie veeve tialted
them to come acrost the thres·hole
of the front door, and they "Iunk
back. they have took out a warrant
for her and have reported her to mr.
hugh s. johnson, and huey long, aliso
to the scholl bored and the county
bored, 8S well as to hon. francis j.
gorman, strike leader.
worldS lowestpricedsix-cylinder1doorsedan
to its line
passel moore has a fine allibi for
hItting her with the tomat,o; he says
he can prove that he was throwing
at a big I'at and missed it and struck
he on the specs. he is verry sorry,
but IS bleeding a right amart. mISS
jennie veeve says she has no apo11o­
gles to make and that she wants it
known far and near that anny other
scalar who wishes to b,lf her with a
tomato in time of books will leave
the scholl house a-bleeding in more
places than on hi3 or her legs.
mr. edditor: would you advise us
to cnll out the natIOnal gards, or
close the scholl and send for a flying
squardon to protect her while she
teeches from hoI sum moore and his
wife, the aforesaid doll a moore? yore
help and adVIce will be highly ap­
prec18ted. i will rite or foam if she
hurts mr. or mrs. moore, or both of
same.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
corry spondenl.
MRS. FRANK C. JONES
This new and
4-door Sedan
unusual value in an
ownership within reach
ideal family
of new
Gonlds, Fla.-Mrs. Frank C. Jones,
39 years of age, died in a Miami
samtarlum October 16th, following
a three-weeks' i11ness of heart
trouble. Mrs. Jones came here last
January from Register, Ga., to make
her home. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, formerly
of Statesboro. Mr. 'SmIth passed
away in June. Both were buried
here in the Psalm cemetery of Na­
ranja, Fla.
Mrs. Jones leases, besJdes her hus­
band, seven daughters, LoIS, Lucil1e,
Cleo, lrene, lona and Ouina Jones
and MTl.l. W, A. Kennedy, and four
sons, Clarence, Robert, Frank Jr. and
Clark, and a grandson, W. A. Ken­
nedy Jr., all of thls plaee; also two
sisters, Mrs. B. W. Shellnutt of
Statesboro, Ga" and Mrs. M. B.
Hodges, of Dover, Ga.
car brings
thousands
Chevrolet-builder of the' the celehrated Chevrolet valve-in-head
engine, weather-proof cable-controlled
brakcs, and a host of otber fine features.
And being a Chevrolet, it costs remarkably
litlle to operate and maintain. We invite
you to sec this latest evidence of Chev­
rolet's ability to supply America with
"Economical Transportation," today.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETHOIT, MICH.
C-PON! Clw.;rol",·. lc;tt::'�;:rM::�r::: v;j::1:Y G. M. A. C. 't!rrn.
world's lowest-priced line of
Sixes-now adds to that line the world's
lowest-priced six-cylinder 4-door Sedan.
The rich finish and trimly tailored lines
of the Standard 4-door Sedan suggest a
higher price. Roomy and convenient,
it is a quality car throughout, with Body
by Fisher, Fisher No Draft ventilation,
LiM priC<! of Standard Sedan at Flint,
Mich., '54(). ww. bwnpcrs, ,'pare
tire and tiro lock, "ac lu, price is
'18.00 addi.lional. Pri""••ubjcc. '"
chanlJfJ without notioo.
Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who t&.ke CAROOl have
found that severe montJlly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of It for a reasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their �
health improved,
.'1 alii Ilad. (.0 speak a few wor48 .or
CudllJ, tho medJclue I have takea. lor •
weak, raD-daWD ooD,41Uoa, lor ba4 pala.
In Ill, "do .n4 back aDd lor Ine,ral&r
perlocb," wrllH Mn. [1.0, ChaD4lu, 01
Oa..eia. Ala. "CardaJ .traJ,b&eue4 11M
oat and I felt 100 pu 0_1. better. It
oeriaJAI, ",ped .....
_or .. _
_� &hom. If 10
YOU• ....u, • ....,...
ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
CHEVROLET
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
12-14·16 BEIBALD STaDT STATilSIIOItO, GBOaGIA
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( MISS LILLIE FINCH(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Reporter
• •
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson, of
Bath, S. C., were visitors here tluring
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Temples and
family, of Excelsior, visited relatives
here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown, of
Augusta, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr8. L. A. Sc,rl>cro.
Miss Juanita New, of Statesboro,
was the guest of Mra. Noyce Eden­
field Tueaday afternoon.
Dr. ami Mrs. Ein Calhoun, of
Springll.eld, were gueats of Mr. and
Mr8. H. G. McKee Sunday.
Elmo Mallard, of Savannah, was
am,',ng those visiting friends and
relatives here during the wek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Day Woods and chil­
dren, of Savannah, visited hi> par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs.•Tim Woods, Sun­
day.
Mrs. Horace DeLoach, of Savan­
nah, has returned home after a pleas­
ant visit with friends and relatives
here.
•
The Baptist missionary society met
with Mrs. S. L. Gupton Monday
afternoon. An interesting Bible study
was enjoyed.
We regret very much to lose one
of our high school teachers, Miss
Rosa Shannon. She has gone to ac­
cept a position in Atlanta.
Those from here attending the P.­
T. A. convention at Esla last week
were Mrs. J. R. Gay, Miss Eleanor
Miller, Mrs. H. Marsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Day Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moore, of Regis­
ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Gup­
ton Sunday. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Hazel MIller and little
daughter, Virginia.
.
Misses Eloise and Grace Bedenfield,
of South Georgia Teachers College,
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jordan and
Carmen Brown, of Reidsville, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen
Sunday.
Miss RIta Edenfield, Miss Evelyn
Brack, J. C. Edenfield Sr., John and
Max Edenfield and H. W. Rocker
formed a party motoring to Jackson­
ville, Fla., to visit friends and rela­
tives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Benton,
"
Ark., have returned to their home
after conducting a Bible course at
Poplar Springs Baptist church. Quite
a number f"om here atended the as-
sociation there Sunday.
At the Portal High School, October
31st, on Wednesday night,
Cats and witches will be in flight.
Everybody will want to come,
Else the Goblins'll get you, one by one;
10 and 16 is our prICe;
Lots of fun and things that are nice.
Be on time--be here early,
Don't forget-at 7:30.
The P.-T. A. had a meeting Wednes­
day afternoon. Mrs. A. J. Bowen
,. presided. It was opened with a read­
ing by ,Imogene Aaron. Miss Alberta
Scarboro presented "Music Appre·
ciation," and suggested a piano for
the grammar school, a victrola and
a rythum band. Miss Rosa Shannon, asked for good books for the library,
after which Mrs. H. G. McKee d,s­
cussed other needful things for the
school.
1,140 FAMILIES ARE
ON RURAL RELIEF
(B,. Oeorll. Newspaper Alliance)
The state relief administration has
reported to the FERA in Washington
that 1,140 Georgia families who were
on direct relief have been transfer-
, .red to the rural rehabilitation pro­
gram and of this number 772 had
made some repayment of advances
by September ht.
Most of these families were desti-
9 tute at the time the rehabilitation
workers took charge of tbem. Al­
ready some of them have qualified for
land ownership and many more are
expected to qualify before their first
year is up.
Citing typical cases of work done
by rural rehabilitation, Relief Ad­
ministrator Harry Hopkins told of a
Meriwether county family, consisting
of husband, wife and three children,
who lived in a four-ream cabin, the
owner of which was unable to fur-
., nish them with live stook or equip­
ment. The relief administration pro­
vided a mule, feed, fertilizer and
equipment at a cost of $156, and food,
clothing, school books and household
Ii supplies at an additional outlay of
$38.83. The family now is cultivat­
ing 20 acres of land, is meeting two­
thirds of its needs and has repaid
$!)0.40 of debt by work on public
projects .
MEETING AT HARVILLE
On the evening of October 28th
(fourth �Sunday) there will be a
meeting begun at Harville church to
'run several days. Rev. Wm. KItchen
will do the preaching, assisted by his
son, Wm. Kitchen Jr._. The pyblic is
cordially invited to these services.
'; hi!�e�' !:�::I!,;: I�!t �a;�:����
taining $1,365.
East Liverpool, Ohio, Oct. 22.-1
was alone in my farm home when
"Prety Boy" Floyd came there about
3 p. m. ami asked for something to
eat.
He said he had been drunk and
was going home. I could see that he
looked wild, but he did not seem to
prayer have been drinking. He was a very
pleasant man.
He was dressed in a dark suit and
was wearing a white shirt, but it was
very dirty. I toM him I would fix
him up some dinner, so I gave him
STATESBORO potatoes, spare ribs, calfee, rice and
Sabbath school, 3 p. m. pumpkin pie.
Preaching, 4:15 p. m. He ate it like he really enjoyed it
Sunday evening, 7:45 o'clock, ser- and then he gave me a dollar. I
man, "Where Are Our Dead? Can didn't want to tako it but he said the
We Know?" Come hear ydur Bible
I
dinner was fit for a king and I must
answer. . take it, so I did. I will save that
Wednesday evening 7 :30 o'clock, dollar!
prayer meeting. When he came to my house I did
PORTAL not know who he was because I don't
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. read much of that kind of thing in
Preaching, 11:16 a. m., subject, the papers. He 'Seemed awfully in-
"Man's Original Menu." terested in the newspapers, however.
I got him a copy of yesterday's
Local Talent in
Play at Portal
"Always in Trouble," a three-act Icomedy, will be presented by localtalent Friday evening, October 26th,
at 8 :30 o'clock. The cast of the play'
is as follows:
Misery Moon, a hoodooed coon,
Harold Hendrix; Gideon Blair, a mil­
lionaire, Robert Wynn; Tom Risale,
as slick as u whistle, Rupert Parrish;
Live square all week and come
to the road once or twice and look- Hiram Tutt, an awful nut, Dub Bran-
'round on Sunday!
ed up and down. I nen; Patrick Keller, a ticket seller,
10:16 a. m. Church sohool with
Just before 4 p. m. my brother, Day Gay; Samantha Slade, poor old
worship programs in all the depart- S�uart Dikes, from Rogers, and his maid, Eleanor Miller; Rosebud Reese,
ments. Being the fourth Sunday, it
wife came 111 from the fields. They her charming niece, Josephine Fry;
is missionary day. J. L. Renfroe is
had been husking com for me all Paula Maleek, a Bolshevik, George
the general superintendent.
day. Flo�d asked my brothe� if he Wingarll; Lulu Pearl, a ragtime girl,
11:30 a. m. Morning' worship and'
would drive him b�ek, to highway Nona Willial1lll .
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
number 7, but he didn t say whe�e The admission price will be 10 cents
"A D" Ch h' H R I
he wanted to go from there. He said for children and 20c for adults. Every-ivine urc In uman e a-
he didn't care where he went be- body is cordially invited to come outtionship."
cause he had been drunk.7 :30 p. m. Evening worship with and enjoy the evening with us.
the message by the pastor. Theme, in ��e b���he;it�n�I:�e.��';jl�7a���"The Young Man Who Came Back." to back it from behind the corn crib.The choir will furnish special mu- Just as they did so two cars drovesic for both services.
up to the end of the lane, about 1004 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week feet away from my brother's car.service led by the pastor. Floyd saw them and told my broth­
W���� ahead, Childhood and Youth er, "drive back behind the crib quick.
They are after mel" My brother did
and when he stopped the car, Floyd
told him to get out and run. Floyd
then jumped out and started to run
across the field. The federal men
jumped out of their car and ran after
him. Aa they passcd my brother,
they asked him who the man was
and my brother replied he did Mt
know. So they started shooting.
Floyd shot a couple of times at
them but ,1 don't think he hit any­
body. Floyd ran about 200 feet
across my field before he fell dead.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m. Bible school, Henry El­
lis, superintendent. Classes for all
ages.
There will be no preaching service
in the morning.
6 :45 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.
7:30 p, m. Wedneaday,
service.
s. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
"I wanted the gold and I got it­
Came out with a fortune last fall;
Yet somehow life is not what I
thought it
And somehow the gold isn't all."
-ROBEHT SEHVICE.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H,
F. Hook, gene"al superintendent.
H :30 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Why
We Give."
6:00 p. m. Junior, Intermediate and
Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit Carr, di­
rector.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; sub­
ject, "A Careless Crowd." The sec­
ond of a series on "Crowds of the
Bible,"
Special music by the choh' at each
serVIce, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
IlIng at 7 :30 o'clock.
Worship is the SOUl's commUnion
with God.
THE GAHDEN CLUB
The Statesboro Garden Club has come
to town to stay.
Its allll is beautifying things in every
sort of way.
Although the years since organized
are three more than two,
We have accomplished quite a bit, and
still see much to do.
The club'., a civic project, and we do
not work alone,
As many people have seen waY3 to
beautify their homes.
Our chairman of the flower show,
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, this year has
the chair.
Of course, if she is absent Mrs. D. B.
Turner will be there.
Great things we have accomplished,
but greater is our aim,
So that our town when we are done
will never be the same,
And visitors driving through will note
the added beauty
And say, "The Statesboro Garden
Club has surely done its duty."
Long - UaeCJ Lautift
rro be bought and used aa needed
for many, many years, speaks weU
for the rellablllty of Thedford'.
Black-Draught, purely vegetable
family J.a.xatit'e. Mr, O. E. RatlIff
writes from, Hinton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draught tWrty-five yearafor
constipation, - tlrcd feeJlng and
heaaache. I use it when I feel my
system ne'eds cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found auy.
thing better than Black-Draught.-
Sold In 25-cent packages.
Thedl""d's DLACK-DRAUGJl't
"OBILDREN LIKE Till: 8YBvr.�
Coallh ebdl thatqalek wittuare, ")...........111.
pleuant Thodne. One Iwallo"
dI»e. the "Ol'k Wonderful how TbO.IDI
.to.,. eouah. IOOthel throat, ,at" ab
.oIate(Jr harm!... Ordinary coulb f'1tfD••
diea touch onI, mrfaoe, Tbo.. 1.ne _ real • •
r=''':'":�:'"��
,.- .., -
BRANNEN DRUG CO.
WOMAN TELLS OF
OUTLAW'S DEATH
COUNTY SCHOOLS
There WIll be a meeting of the Bul­
loch county teachers on Saturday,
October 27th, at 10 :39 a. m. at the
South Georgia Teachers College. All
teachers are requested and urged to
be present at this meeting.
Also there will be a meeting of
the G. E. A. at Lyons, Georgia, on
Monday, October 29th. All Bulloch
county school. will be permitted to
close, provided a majority of the
teachers will attend thia m�etiJlg. I
hope to see a representative'crowd of
teachers from Bulloch.
My attention has been called to the
fact that automobilen, trucks and
other motor vehicles continue to pass
school buses while same are stopped
taking on and putting olf children.
This is a strict vilation of the law
and people arc urged to comply, lUI
it is very dangerous.
Respectfully,
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.
Blowout Protection?
Surel But-
Your bill WOlTJ' should be .ldd.
dinA-the cauae of 5� tim...
more ac:cIdentll thaD bl_1II.
Smooth tine akI4 "" farth...
oth.. Dew tine ,ak14 1f. till .._
futh.., thaa D_ "G-3" GoocI­
,.. AD-W_tben (Jnnd ..,
.......).SlMetbll·�
......oI8de1r'!_ .......
........ It _ rille ......
4urtaa daI ......,. .......
_dII.
MRS. ELLEN CONKLE HAD JUST
SERVED DINNER TO "PRE'ITY
BOY" FLOYD. NON.IKID
GRIP
i, 5% tim., Iftor.
nee...." to,_fety
u� M_MUeeol ........
Skid b_u•• "O·S" All.
w...tbw Tn.4 Ia IlAttw.
wider, bea...., tout&h...B'­
out-Protected 10 EVERy ....
hecauae Patented Supertwlat
Cord Ie up to 61% mora ....
do-4beon..hockal
A Great Tube
fol' the "G.3"
Thicker tougher
rubber on rtm­
elderealota plnch­
Ina. puncturos.
Aak for Gootlyonr
Double Service
Tube.
and it is expected the veature will
prove highly profitable.
paper.
He seemed a little nervous but I
didn't think much of it. He went
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
$1 Up. Guaranteed Tire Repairing.Good Used Tires
"llY THE WAY" Ed"a P. 'RousltauS,ecial Writer
Middleground School
Washington. D. C.,
On Hallowe'en night the witches and October 20, 1934.
ghosts will frolic and dance Three small children form the vun-
and ·t)luy guard in the great parade of world
An added inducement to remaining
In the school house where you study. ,. upon American-uwned soil comes in
hard many long hours a day. affairS. Upon theIr fraIl shouldera l'eading u l'eport from one of our
Come to the school house at 8 rest burdens under whIch the strong- Europeun travelers. He says of them
oelock and hear the witches and
I
est men would quail. All innocent
over there that "the American man
goblins talkl There will be no charge and. unsuspecting they. move bravely is not quite the super-miracle-worker
fOL' the program. on Into the futUL'e WIth scarcely a that he was once supposed to be.
The first month of school has pass- side glance at the disquieted crowds The mtoxicating days when our tour­
ed. The pupils on the honor roll are: that press savagely in about them. ists told big stories of our 'highest
Lounita Cannon Millie Su Cannon Eleven-year-old Peter, Yugosla- buildings in the world', our 'richest
Dreta Blackbur� Hubert Hendrix' via's boy king, hears only the men in the world', our 'biggest fac-
AI,'ce Jo Lane, Ma' I'y Lou Lee, Grady' weeping Of. a hundred thousnn.d peo- todes in the world,' our Ibiggest
Rowo, Mary Hilda Hendrix, Hilda pie la.mentlng the death of h,s fath- farms und mnches in the world,' and
Marsh Wilmabine Bluckburn Dan er, Kmg Alexander, struck down by so on, have passed. Our American
Deal, 'J. N. Lee, Betty Deal', W,'I- an assa.ssin's bullet. His unattuned superlatives have met nn awful re­
helmina Metts, Euall Morgan Deal, ears fall to catch the s?und of tho,," verse. They cannot even get an audi-
Theron Ellington Edwin Lanier and at work to destroy hIm so subtly ence in the smoking room of a ship
Carl Chester.
'
do they conduct their operatiol13.
or the lounge of a club or hotel." He
The P.-T. A. council meeting was Far too 800n the unfortunate little goes on to say that it is only in con­
held at Esla last Saturday. Those, monarch i�. called in from play to sidering the possibility of war that
who enjoyed the program and the meet conditions of the gt'avest mo- AmerIcans become an "indispensable
bountiful basket dinner were Mes- ment. factor." Then and then only are
Just as the medern filling station dames WMie Hodges, Lewis Akins, Bruno Hauptmann, a German alien we looked upon seriously. Theyf tl I k I'k fl and Day Gay and M,·.ses Mary Gra.u, being tried for the murder of the k" .requen y 00 s more I e a ower ,. Lindbergh baby, says in protesting would liko to now ?ur dls,poslt.on. togarden than a place to buy gasoline, Juanita New and Sarah Lou Hodges. ., ," fight, and our attItude In makmg
the ultra-modern garage now re- Miss Elizabeth Donovan, super- I
hIS mnocence On the n8me M my, further loans. And that is all.
sembLes a luxurious hotel lobby more visor from the Teachers College, own �aby � swear. I �ad nothmg .to
than a place to park automohiles. spent last Friduy at our school.
do WIth It
.. He. SIts In his cell f'.c- California i8 the greatest political
First-time visitors to Belle Isle's Miss Rebecca Patrick and Florence quently gazmg Intently at the plC- hotbed in all America today. Nor
Garage in �t1anta have told A. L. Bell, of Conyers, were the week-end ture of his child from which the does its "eethings stop at the bound-
Bell Isle, president of the company, guests of Sarah Lou Hodges.
frame and glass have been removed. aries of its own atate. The "End
that they distinctly looked around in
If he is guilty, it will bear the brunt Poverty in California" policy of Up-
the expectation of seeing a registra- Two Red Cross Home of his crime all through lif�. And ton Sinclair is being fought from the
• • Hauptmann knows. The chIld docs P'fi h Atl . b th b' .tion desk. Hygiene Institutes
I
not. But the time will come.
aCI c to t e antic y e Ig In-
Equipped with actual IUl'uries as The dazzling brilliancy surround-
terests. The returns on election day
well as every convenience to facili- Washington, D. C., Oct. 22.- ing that other little one, called the
will be a pretty good barometer as
to whether or not human needs havetate service, Belle ,Isle's has beeomc Nurses who teach home hy�ien� for "Golden Girl," has so "linded its at last transcended that of selfishnessa veritable show place. Travelers Red Cross chapters In GeorgIa WIll be kith and kin as to cause them to en- and greed; in which event, we wouldfrom every state in the Union have given an opportunity to atend two- gage in a terrific row. Aristocracy seem to have advanced one stelldeclared it unsurpaased. day home hygiene institutes in At- on both sides of the Atlantic have
nearer the millennium.The Peachtree street entrance, lanta October 24-25 and October 2&- taken a hand in thia mud-slinging
next to Loew's Grand and the most 27, according to Miss 1. Malinde battle. Immense crowds flock to
popular of the three entrances to Havey, nati.onal director of p�blic I
New York's somber halls of justice
Bell Isle's, leads the visitor to the health nursing and home hyglene, where the case is being tried for the
storage rooms over a concrete ramp American Red Cross. more express purpose of viewing the
flanged by a lounge comparable with Mrs. Charlotte M. Heilman, as- international fashion show than any­
the mezzaine of a modem hotel. The sistant to the director, will conduct thing else, particularly since royalty
currently popular radio program is both institutes, which will cover such is featured. There is little concern
constantly on. Uniformed attend- topics as the history and objectives among the spectators as to who ac­
ants, many of them college boys, are of home hygiene, the organization of tually wins in this Vamlerbilt-Whit­
as prompt as a hotel bell-boy in classes, the planning and presentation! ney-Morgan quarrel over the cus­
greeting the vi.itor. of leasons, reference material, the tody of Mrs. VanderbUtt's small
The main parking floor, covering testing of students' achievements, and daughter, Gloria, whose annual al­
almost three-fourths of a city block, the use of home hygiene students in lowance is $48,000.
and on which the olfices of Mr. Belle promoting health activities in their So they go their hereditary ways,
Isle and A. G. Hendley, vice-pres- communities. these three small beings of widely
ident and general manager are 10- Last year more than 1,400 author- contrasting fame.
eated boasts rest rooms 'as com- ized instructors were active in teach-
..
100 acres, � milea north Statesboro,modi�us and an luxuriously appoint- I ing classes in home hygiene and care . Conslde:rlng th� fact that Amer- 4.0 acres cultIvated, g?od !and, some
,
10f
the sick. They were selected from lCan tOUrists habItually spend large tImber, tenant h�use, pnce $1,600,ed as the smokmg rooms of most
f b d U I S 10'10 cashmovie palaces. a.mong R�d Cross nurses meeting
spe-I
sums o. money a r.on, .nc e �m 50 acre�, 5 miles south Statesboro,
Planted between the cashier's clal requlI'ements for classroom work, has deCIded _to �utTlval th,s forClg.n 35 acres cultivated, good land, fair
d th t' If'
.
I some of them having attended six-
trade by gOlllg mto the hotel busl- tenant house, on public highway; price
�oom an. h e �xecu Ive ? tlCes t's .
a
weeks' normal coul'ses held by th ness himself. Aside from the desire $1,000,'ounge Wit mo ern apPolll m n s In
I Red Cross each 'Bummer in conjunction' to hear the jingle of this money in I 120 acres, 2 miles nOl'thwe�t, 90the w�y of the newest. smo�mg s�ts
f
with several leadin colle es and uni-j his own pocket, there is the "ver_lacres cultIvated, good
land 1 nllie olf
and divans and al'mChall"S \V1th white . . g g . . ... II paved rand, good house, barn3 and
leather u )holster. On the to floor
versltles. They taught more than abIding prIde III hl� o�n c1o�dless tenant house; at. a barg�in.
. 1. Y. P 62,000 men, women ann young people, t clImes and atarry sklCs. And IS nof.. 100 acres, 2 mIles NeVlis, 60 acres
�s a bowling alley; m the b�s"mellt i of whom more than 49,000 satisfac-I the Virgm Islands an ideal spot fori cultiva�d, good land, 6-room bunga­¢�I home .0\ Black-and-Whlt� and, torily completed the course and were just such an enterprise, he asks you. low; price $1,5'00, terms.e ow taxlca s'. . . I uwarded certificates being thereby Ilt is recognized as having a healthy CITY PIWPERTYThe ga":ajl'e �s radIO-eqUIpped prepared to eal'e for many minor and climate, is picturesque and romantic, Seven-room hOllse, all improve-throughout, enablmg a.ttendants to I chronic illnesses in the familv. I with a scarcity of hotel accommoda- ments, good condition, excellent com­deliver a �atl'on's enr within .an aver- Mrs. Heilman, a graduate of Johns I tions. Negotiations have alrea(ly I m�nity,
j\lst off Zetterower avenue;
age of thIrty seconds after Its num-I Hopkins Hospital School of Nursing been completed for the purchase of prIce $2,000, easy terms. .
b
.
b adc t Sh d' I
'
. Seven-room house, modern Improve·"er lS ro as. ow rooms lS- has had wide nursing experience not the Bluebeard CasNe property whIch ments, near high school, newly.paint-play abbut every new and old gadget only in the United �tates but in post-I compris�s .64 hilltop acres along the, e"; price $2,600. 'mvented for motor cars. Features, war Europe and the Near East. ' �astern bay, and upon which still, Six""oom b�n�alow ill SOl!t� S_tates-of the garage include a free parcell IstandS th� historic QIIl Blueli�atdl �W;�.. '1�f bUlldmg,
ode'rn �!,!Pl'O�e-checking, d'lpartment, free brake, Making good might gIve a fellow Castle. The secretary of the in- ,!,ents, excellent l'rope�y, p.rtce-
headlight and front wheel aUpmeht·'.satisfaction if folks didn't expect him tenor will Iiave charge ilf the opera- $2,500jcr;;;s8 :r,ETI:EROWER .' .. ':testing, repair aervlce.
_ _
to keep it up. tions of tbe hotel to be erec� there, Roo. 10, .!luk 'of 8tatea1Mn ..w..
Garage "Dolled Up"
Like Modern Hotel
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
There will be a cemetery cleaning
at Upper Black Creek church on
Tuesday after the fourth '�unda)',
October 30th. Everybody iSI invited
to come and take part in the working.
J. B. AKINS,
WILLIE HAGIN.
The Republicans in New York haYe
nominated Mr. Moses for governor
and they are hoping that he will lead
them out of the political wilderness
in to the promised land.
BUY A FARM!
FOUR BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBO�O NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1934
BULtOCII TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
cials are of t.he same type. In both
business and government there are
corrupt men who should be punished,
but Fortunately they are rare. No
onc opposes the prosecution of those
who have failed their trust-but the
SUBSCRJPTION $1.60 PElR YTuAJ!
which confront our country today,
serve to remind us Tnt.her forcefully
that largely upon the whims of men,
upon the fickleneas or inslability of
ends of justice and decency arc cer­
tainly not served by making it ap­
pear that honorable and honest men,
in business and politics, are equally
bad citizens.
\Vhat this country needs more than
anything else now is confidence. Those
who seek to destroy confidence to ad­
vance their own ends, are the real
enemies of the common welfare.-ln­
dustrinl News Review.
D. B, TUltNER, Edllor and Owncl'.
ox nns O.F THt\NKS
The charge tor- Iluiblishlng cards or
tunnks nnd ()bllunrles Is one cent per
word with 50 ceut s 08 0 minimum
chnrge. Count your words e nd 8end
CAISH with ca py. No such cn rd or
dbllllary will be published without the
c8.3h In ndva nce.
TAXES COST MORE THAN FOOD
Last year, according to the United
States News, the American people
paid $1,035,000,000 for medical servo
ices, $2,160,000,000 for fuel and light,
$3,600,000,000 each for clothing and
for home rental, $7,650,000,000 for
the most basic necessity of all, food­
AND $9,000,000,060 FOR TAXES!
state and national-is the most start-
The increase in taxation-local.
ling and menacing economic develop.
ment since the world war. It is not
00 long ago that � used to pity over­
taxed European countries. in the be­
lief that the were escaping their ex­
perience. Today, with the cost of all
forms of government soaring in the
face of diminishing taxable assets
and earnings. we are very close to the
European level. Recently, England,
one of the heaviest taxed countrlea,
enjoyed a general tax reduction,
made in the interest of industrial re­
covery. The United States, unhap­
pily, has no such prospect.
A great part of the tax money does
nothing to encourage industry-s-scme
of it is actually used for projects and
experiments which discourage and
throttle private initiative, retarding
employment, rather than increasing
it. It is a bar, not a spur, to pur­
chasing power. It stands in the way
oj investment, induatt-ia l expansion,
farm and home ownership. It is ere­
sting a vast, wasteful and inefficient
bureaucracy which waxes fat. while
the public which supports it starves.
Industrial recovery and employment
are inextricably bound up with the
tax problem. Until government re­
trenches, all our efforts to go forward
will be largely futile.-Industrial
News Review.
AN EVENT
RAILROADS MAINTAlN SERVICE
No industry has suffered greater
economic difficulties in recent years
than the railroads. For them, the
depression did not begin in 1929-it
Htarted just after the war, and in not
a single year since have they been
able to earn the legal "fair return"
upon their investment of 5% pel' c nt
permitted by law.
Nevertheless, the efficiency of lhe
lines has been scrupulously maintain·
cd and improved. Not so mnny years
ago car shortages were a common­
place--today there are no car short·
age'. Train speeds, both fl'eight and
passenger, have been increased, spoil­
age of peri"hable goods in transit
has been reduced to a minimum, and
standards of safety have reached lhe
point where you are safer on a train
than in your own home.
The railroads have cut expenses to
the bone. But it seems impossible
for them to effect further economies
OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
COM-
Nevils P.-T. A.
The members of the Nevils P.-T.
A. want to thank the people who were
present at the singing convention last
Sunday for the splendid co·operation
in keepping our buildings and campus
clear. There was no one that ate in·
side the building, and but very Iitlle
paper was left on the campus and in
the school park, where a bountiful
I
dinner was served.
Many beauliful songs were sung
The Wal'nock P .. T. A. held its first throughout the day,
which were di·
regular meeting of the year Friday rected by professional leaders fromIIElements antagonistic to ArneI'· afternoon. A prize, offered in the form many adjoining counties. Two of the
ican institutions are not so indiffel'· of a fine quality pencil sharpener for
most outstanoing numbers of the pro-
I I h h gram for the day were the songs-sungent, nor are they idle. They are for- t Ie room t ,at ad t e largest repre- by the Williams trio, composed of
ever at work, in the open or under sentation of parents present. \...·as won lda, aged 12, Janie SlIe, aged 9, nnd
cover, undermining the faith of the bKy theI sevenlh and ehighth gdrades. Miss Shirley, aged 7. The fatlier of thesenow ton, county orne emoonstra· children is L. T. Wil1iams, of Savnn­people in their country, spreading tion agent, and Mr, Dyer hoth gave
. .
d' interesting talks on the sub)'ect of nah, formerly of Bulloch county. Theunrest, arousing 'SUspIcIon, lscon·
community organization. other notable number was a duet bylent, envy and hatred. These are the We are especially delighted with lhe
lwo very small children, with little
ii:���nSItW�iC�e�re:od ;:�::tb::v:��� ��Ieb�id t�:e��v.�oih�\I;JI�: �:��nt;'��t !'�ids.MYs�0���e��r�a��nr�i�Vta�Om3�
the government does not preserve month which ended Friday. We en.
Miss Byrd is a niece of the wriler.
rolled 224 pupils during the month These numbers were very much en·itsel:f. Government can give to the
nnd had an average attendance oI R joyed by 1.he entir� audience:people only what the people give to fraclion over 200. . Much progress la now being made
the government. We accomplish a Our boys will have their first bas. m If!1p�ov1ng our ca?'l�us as well as
government of the people, by the k.elball game of the season with the I
the inSIde. of the bUIlding. We haveWest Side team on ihe West Side a new fence for the honl of Qur cam·people, for the people only to the
court next Friday afternoon. The pus and plans are being made to reoextent t.hat our energy, spirit and boys have been practicing hard for pair the fence arou!ld the entlfe
purpose as citizens al'e invested in this game and are expecting to bring grou,nds. We are takll1g every step
public activities. it back with them. possl�le to make our s�hool more n��
IIThese Jacts and the conditions The P.-T. A. hnve voted again this tractIve.. We. ar�. askmg everyone s
year to furnish the school with a qual"� co-opera.tlOn.m t IS. work.
ter of a cord of wood. Each family ia The tlm.e lS drawmg near fo� our
l'equeded t.o furnish the amount of next meetmg an� we ar.e planmng a
�eventy.fi\'e cents in money for that programm_ for thiS occaslo�" Our reg·
purpose. Hubert l\Iike1J has charge
ular meetings come on Friday aft.er·
of the collection of this money.
noon before every second Sunday.
The investigations of which the human nature and upon the char· The school wishes to take this op. Remember. new members are alwaysPost speaks have been car-ried on acter of mass emotion which can be porlunity to thank is patrons for the welcome and all old members nre
spasmodically for a number of years, caused to well up in the breasts of splendid manner in which th�y have expec���o �f]1S;�en�ROCTORand during the last five years hnve a nation's people, depend the des· conSIdered our needs and prOVIded for . P b('t eh' '
greatly increased in number. For the tiny of governments. These thoughts them in such matters as this pertain-
u ICI y airman.
ing to the wood in the pa t.most part, they have been used to were in the minds of the pioneers and \Ve are planning to present in tnemanufacture political ammunition. lhe founders of our republic, and near future, under the auspices oI the All parties are warned against
The investigators-ami members of every page of our nation's history P.·T., A., an evening of entertainment hunting. or otherwise trespassing on
both major parties have been involv· shows lhe truth of lhe stalement. furnished by the men and women of my lands. Anyone wishing to hunt
ed-have been Jess interested in giv. Through the years, our leaders have lhe community. The program will may
obtain a permit to do so by pay·
consist of two plays, one renrlered by ing me a reasonable sum to do so anding the people a true pictu're of af· nternpted to make our government the men nnd another by the la'dies. receiving a written permit. Also, 1fairs than in seeking to enhance their on of law� and not of men. For the men wi}] be "The Womanles3 have fence posts, either fat pine or
own reputations as enemies of COl'· II 'Governments,' said Willinm Wedding" in a new fOl'ln such as has cypress, for salc, any quantity, rea­
ruption and friends of lhe people. Penn 'Iike clocks go .from the mo. not been prc.enled in this section. The sonable. AppJy G. F. SUTTON,
The result is that, when evidence was lion :nen give th:m' and as govern. ladies will preaent "No Men A!lowed," Lyons, Ga. (110ct2tp)
!'.:�:r�h��rt:O��a\��iv���a�a:OniC:{�:; ��cn�� a;�e:a��e�ndar:O�:�n��, n;�:: I alt.h2ree-ac,tLco0111CAdYN· COTTON'was dishonest or unethicnl, the idea Therefore, governmenta rather de· C
hu-s been subtly disseminated t.hat it pend upon men, than men upon gov­
was representative of aJl industl·Y. cl'nments.' Years later, Jifter the
By this process, public confidence in grave and faithful band of thirty­
the character and 'integ·rity of our .1ir,e pnrtiots had completed it� great
busines8 leaders has been unwarrant· work and the constitution had been
edly shaken. ratified, Franklin echoed the thought
It i. as unfair to ;'ay that because lf William Penn, when he said: 'Our
one banker failed his trust aJl bank· :onstitution!s in aclual operationj
ere are crooked, as "it would be tv :verything appears to promise it will
point to a public official who accept. :ast; but in this world nothing is
a llribe and sa1 that all public olfi- certain but death and talles.'''
The more the government primes
the business pump of the nation the
more the old pump handle seems to
citizens do not even take th� trouble squeak.
t.o vote, and most of the remainder
take no further thought of the na­
tional welfare after they have cast
lheir ballots.
WarnGck SChOGI
of importance-and it is ineviLable
that service will suffer unless meas·
ures are taken to give the rails a
fair chance to earn a reasonable
profit, even if rate increases are
necessary. Hundreds of thousands of
jobs, millions of investerl capital, and
the very existence of the nation's
principal means of transport, are at
stake.-Industrial News Revi w.
REAL ENEMIES OF THE PUBLIC
In a recent editorial, the Saturday
Evening Post observes that American
business is much cleaner and better
than lhe politicians, through their in·
vestigations, have tried to I·epl'e·
sent it.
WARNING
Night Phone
--465
BARNES
FUNERAL HOMEWe have the forms and are mail­
ing 12c loans on old and new
crop cotton. Bring your cotton
to us. We will malle the advance
"while you wait." Unlimited
storage facilities.
SAVANNJ\'H COTTON
FACT()':'l:;W�A::O.
CapitaUIM�bOO -
SAVANNAH, GA.
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Two attra.ctive apu!t-I
FOR SALE-A baby bed and a babyments; modern convemencesj pnce carrIage, at a bargain. MRS.reasonable. 210 Sout.h Main street. GROVER BRANNEN, Statesboro.(180ct.2tp) (180ctltp)
.
PECANS VVANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE IN TOWN. SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.
w. c. AKINS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
"Boy! I can
breathe now!"
IUST.A fEW DIO'.s
U, EACH NOnin
GULFSTEEL
SHEETS
e
These line quality 8teel
sheele make a 8afe, ing. Can be had either
serviceable, beautiful, Corrugated, V-Crimped
long-Iaeling roof. Ellsy or in roll roofing, in
10 apply; can be IJtlt weighl and price to fit
on .right over old roof· your pocketbook.
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
, STAT�SBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
8T,\TESBORO, GA.
'I •
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THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1934 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
t BROOKLET- NEW'S--- -ITGbaCCGnist ,I?ies'- IF llGWIng Wreck I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, I (Rocky Mount, N. C., Telegram.)
Reporter )' Critically injured late Sunday aft-, . ernoon near Scotland Neck when the
BIG IMPROVEMENT r
----
B�!�!s���1 HAGIN=BROWN
AND TOBACCO AID FARMERS'
IN PAYING THEIR DEBTS. I
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 22.-With the
improved conditions resulting from
the prices which tobacco and cotton
are bringing, the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia expects to collect the I
debts due it, according to Julian H ..
Scarborough, president, who says the
bank feels that -to permit past due
debts to accumulate under the exist-
.
A lot of folks won't begin worry- ing conditions would be unfair and
ing abo.ut
whether or
.not
their
con-I
hazardous both to the' borrower and
stitutional rights are being taken to the bank. I
away from them until the checks The splendid manner in which the
quit coming in from the government farmer-borrowers have already begun'
at Washington.
t
beginning of the harvesting season
indicates that they are in hearty'
CONSTITUTION VS. SUBVERSION. sympathy with the policy of the bank, I
.--
I
Mr. Scarborough said. Many tobacco
Never was it more important that growers, he said, have not only met
the sound American make a stand their current payments but have an­
for constitutional principles than atl ticipated payments in the future.present, when the indifference of growers, he said, are beginning to
many citizens to the responsibilities
[send
in their payments also. .
of citizenship are undermining our Mr. Scarborough said that the bank Iinstitutions, according. to .James E. in the states of North Carolina, South!
VanZant, commander-in-chief of the had made loan. totahng $74,432,814
Veterans of the Foreign Wars of the I Carolina, Georgia
and Florida since
United States, in a 3tirring article in June 1, 1933. These loans, he said,
the current issue of the National I
have been made in such manner as
Republic, under the caption "Con- to make it possible for the bOl'l'owel'�
stitution versus Subversion," In to repay them out of the products of
part Commander VanZant says: t.he mortgaged property.
"Down through the years the lofty The bank also was enabled during
principles embodied in the ccnstitu- the past 18 months by an act of con­
tion have been upheld by an over- g ress to extend the past due debts to
whelming majority of (�tcl'mined. It by many farmers who ha(� found
patriotic A mertcans. The milestones themselves unable to pay during the
of glorious history which murk the
[.past
sev�l'al years and to reduce the
puth of OUI' progress, always toward
rates of interest on the mortgages al­
a better, s tronger America have been ready
held to 41).! �el' cen� pel' annum
kept clean and bright that they may fo� a five-year pericd endl.ng July 11,
serve more fully t� guide aright the
1908. Mr. Sca.rborough aa�d cOI�gress,
footsteps of posterity. It has taken
I howeve�, specifically provided in this
. . .
1 connection that "the terms of such
100.lg years, high vls.lO.n, abounding extension shall be such as will not
faith, and often agoruzrng labor and defer the collection of any obligationssacrifice to build and preserve this due by the borrower, which, after in­
empire of our republic. The cost has vestigation by the bank of the situa­
bee� great "'. the hl?od, th� broken tion of such borrower, is shown to be
bodies ane! .twlsted mlrrds which have within his capacity to meet." With
b,een s.acl'lhced not .so mu.�h to the I the reduction in interest rate, it isGod of War as to the fetish of un- Ielt that if the bank participate" fair.
preparedness. Thus we are all living! Iy in all marketable crops grown on
today upon the unearned increment' lands mortgaged to the bank that the
of the heroism of other days, and Jut-mer-bor-rower can make substan­
gratitude unending should not be a tial progress in retiring his debt and
stain on any decent human being's saving his farm and home, it was said
soul. We muat I'ealize the para- by Mr. Scarborough.
mount duty of every American citi- uWe feel that it is to the interest
zen is to make certain that the great of the borrower and the bank that we
basic principles of the constitution shaH insist upon the borrowers from
will be perpetuated as intended and the bank meeting their obligations
hoped for by its founders. to it and that to permit past due
U America is as much endangered I debts to accumulate now would be
today by the indifference of millions unfair and hazardous both to the bor·
of people, inheritors of the traditions rowel'S and to the bank," Mr. Scar·
and opportunities of this great na- borough said.
tion, to theil' duties and responsibili­
ties of citizenship, as it is by the nc­
tivities of the open and secret ene·
mies of our institutions, Half of our
cal' he was driving had a head-on col­
lision with another automobile when
the driver vainly tried to dodge a hog
in the highway, David Archie Vick,
44, well known local tobacco auction­
eer, died early Monday in a local hos­
pital, while the driver of the other
machine, said to be H. E. Poole of
Virginia, was in a serious condition
at a hospital in Tarboro.
Mr. Vick, badly mutilated with a
number of bones, including his skull,
fractured, was picked up by a Halifax
county farmer, said to have been Tur­
ner White, and brought to the local
hospital. The car arrived here about
8 o'clock Sunday night and hospital
attaches said that Mr. Vick died near
Mr3. J. M. Williams visited rela­
tives in Atlanta this week.
Miss Locke, of California, is the
guest of Mrs. J. B. Lanier's family.
Miss Florence Shearouse, who is
attending G. S. C. W. at Milledge­
ville, spent the week end with rela­
tives here.
Frederick Warnock, Mr. and Mrs.
Griner Waters and Mrs. P. C. Wa­
ters, of Jacksonville, Fla., visited rel­
atives here Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. G. W. Howard and
family spent the week end in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mills were vis­
itors in Savannah thi·s week.
The Boys and Girls World club met
with Mrs. W. C. Cromley Friday aft­
ernoon. After a short program the
youngaters enjoyed a wiener roast.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman visited Born in Nash county, Mr. Vick was
their SOliS, Emory and L. M., at Bay- the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
lor prep school in Chattanooga this net Vick. He had been in the .tobacco
week. business 'Since 1916. With the Cobb-
Miss Mary Cromley, Miss Evelyn I Foxhall warehouse of thi� city as oneMinick and Paul Robertson, students of the most popul?r auctlonee�s here,at the Teachers College, Statesboro, he had many friends. DUI:lng the
spent the week end with relatives in I s�ason 11'1 r. Vick also worked In Geor­
Brooklet. I gra and Kentucky.
He started III the
M.rs. Ella Bland was the honoree of tobacco business in Spring Hope, go­
a lovely surprise birthday dinner last ing from there to Zebulo� before _C0m­
Thursday night given by her children. ing to Rocky Mo.unt. Prior to. hIS ca­
She was the recipient of many lovely reel' as an uuctioneer Mr. Vick had
birthday gifts. been al� emr,.loy.e of the Atlantic
Supt. E. W. Graham took the fol- Coast LIne 1'U11I·oad.
lowing boys from his vocational class Besides his wife and son, Jnrr es
to a cattle judging contest in Macon William, the deceased is survived by
this week: Elton Clifton, Weldon two brothers, J. W. Vick and J. T.
Thompson, Dean Hendrix, Rupert Vick, both of whom live near Nash-
Clark. ville.
A joint meeting of the two branch­
es of the missionary society of the
Baptist church met Monday afernoon
and enjoyed a splendid program ar­
ranged by the Blanch Bradley di­
vision.
The friends of Mrs. Ella Blackburn
and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are glad to
know that they have recovered from SOil.
severe brusises suatanied in a recent Statesboro scored her 12 points in
wreck they had en route to Pooler. the first and 'second quartel.'s, Lan­
Mrs. Kenndey was driving and as I
drum and McLemore making the
they started to pass a car the Austin scores.
in which they were riding turned over I \Vaynesboro's only touchdown camethree times and landed on its wheels. in the third Quarter when Statesboro
The Christian leaders of this town attempted to pass, only to have It
are having a week of prayer. with blocked by a Waynesboro !ineman
services each afternoon, 'in prepara- who caught the ball when It came
tion for the coming of Miss Laura down and raced over the �oal.
Bell Barnard, of Glennville, who is a In the fourth Quarter SmIth, States­
missionary to ,lndia. She will hold a boro's quarterback, running from
special service for the young people punt fOJ'mation, circled left end be·
Saturday night at the Methodist hind a mass of interference and ran
church. The Sunday morning servo 80 yard for a touchdown that was
ices and probably Sunday night serv- called back. Statesboro waa penal-
ice at the Methodist church will be iz.d 15 yards for holding.
Waynesbol'o was unable to score
again and the game ended with the
score 12 to 6.
Stat.esboro will attempt to break
Sylvania's winning streak when they
to to Sylvania Friday.
BULLOCH COUNTY
FAIR
2 o'clock Monday morning. He was
enroute from Norfolk to Rocky Mount
at the time of the crash.
lIQUIDATION 'SALE
CONTINUES
TO EVERY SHOPPER IN THE
MUNITY. HUNDREDS OF UNADVER­
TISED VALUES. A WONDERFUL OP­
PORTUNITY TO SAVE. ENTIRE STOCK
MUST BE LIQUIDATED. CHECK UP
ON YOUR NEEDS AND LET US SERVE
YOU WE WILL SAVE YOU REAL
MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES. PAY
US A VISIT-YOU WILL BE SURPRIS­
ED HOW FAR YOUR MONEY WILL GO.
Statesboro High
Defeats Waynesboro
Last Friday on the local field
Statesboro High defeated Waynes­
bore by the score of 12 to 6. It was
Waynesboro's first defeat of the sea-
ENTRIES FREE
fGr
Live Stock-Hogs
Sheep-Poultry
Rabbits-Fruits
Flowers
Canned Goods
Needle WGrk
Vegetables
Pies-Cakes-Etc.
Liberal Prize List
Enter Exhibits at
Office, Next DGGr to'
Brannen Drug Store.
INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITS
Farm Machinery
AutGShGW
Electrical ShGW
Industrial ShGW
FGGd ShGW
Household ShGW
Builders' ShGW
and Allied Exhibits
$2.00 Per Front FGGt
In Rainproof, Circus-
Size Exhibit Tents.
Representatives Will Call.
WANTED­
A Couple
fGr
Public Wedding
A
Trunk-Load
Gf
WardrGbe
And
All Wedding
Expenses
Free Honeymoon Trip
TO' Jacksonville, Fla .
FOR SALE
Eating . Stands
Ice Cream-Drinks
Peanuts-Popcorn
Coneessions of
All Kinds
What Have YGU
Call Next DGGr to'
Brannen Drug Store.
Miss Bulloch County Contest, Baby Show,
Horse Show, Circus Acts, Band,
Public Wedding, DGg Show,
Field and Track Sports
"A Big Time for All"
Big, Snappy Fair Midway
PALM STATE SHOWS
"Best in Rides, Shows, Concessions"
National Guard Fair Office
Next Door to Brannen Drug Store
MRS. TOM TERRELL, Fair Secretary,
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 20.-The Bul­
loch County Council of Parent-Teach­
er Association met today with the
Esla school, about ten miles south of
Brooklet. lVII's. K. E. Watson, of Reg-
isteJ'. the council president, presided.
The council is composed of the sixteen
Parent-Teacher associations of Bul·
Stop Chills
and Fever!
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
; NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
H.A.GIN-BRO'\IVN
L I � U'( 0 n TID H S n L E
CGunty CGuncil Met �W Ad""'"Saturday at Esla r' ant s '
FOR RENT-Seven-room houae and
four-acre lot of land on Proctor
street. B. B. MORRIS. (250ct!tp)
WANTED-To buy a good used
loch coupty, a majority of which were piano, I'easonably priced. PORTAL
represented at today's meeting. HIGH SCHOOL, Porlal, Ga. (2501p)
After the devotional and business, FOR SALE-Three milk cows; $15,
Miss Imogene Waters, of the Eola $20 and $25 each, with young calves.
school faculty, rendered a beautiful M. P. MARTIN, Roule 2, Stilson, Ga.
piano solo. WE BUY anything and sell every- •The speaker of the day was Dr. J. thing. SALVAGE SALES CO.,E. Carruth, of the Teachers College, 120 West Broad Street, Savannah,
��aJ����i:o� ��d ���rF\��c�i��e�; \��� FOR RENT - Apartment, furnished
School." or unfurnished. -MRS. R. LEE
Following Dr. Carruth was a short MOORE, 231 South Main street, tel­
and timely address by A. S. Bussey, ephone 42. (25oct3te)
asaistant state manager of the H-H FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
club work. His subject was "How the newly furnished, private bath, close
Rural Community Can Fit in the New in, garage. Apply IlApartment," at
Deal." Times office. (259-260ctlte)
Three invitations were extended the CABBAGE PLANTS-Leading va­
council for the January meeting. It rieties, 15c per 100, $1.00 per 1,000.
was voted to accept lhe invitation to A. S. HUNNICUTT, 238 West Main
meet at Brooklet.
�
/
street, phone 392-M. (180clltp)
!,-t th� close of the pr'?_gram Mr. TIMBER WANTED-I am in theWIlson, In behalf of the Esla sch?ol marl,et for pine pole or piling tim.and commlUnty, IIlvlted the entIre, bel'. Communicate with me atg.roup on the .campus, where a boun- I Swainsboro, Ga. J. E. THOMP.titul basket dmner was served. SON. (260ct4tp)Those who represented the Brook·
let P.-T. A. were Mesdames W. C. SYRUP BOTTLES-I have for sale
Cromley, F. W. Hughes, E. W. GI·a· syrup bottles in. �my Quantity;
ham, J. W. Robertson Sr., J. A. Min- also buy corn. at hIghest market
ick, Tyrol Minick, J. M. Waters, Miss price, cash or In trade. LOGAN
Otha Minick and W. C. Cromley. HAGIN, Statesboro. (250clltp)
Rid Your Sy.tem ofMalarial
Shivering wilb chUlI one moment and
burning with fever tho next-that's one
of lhe ellects of Mal ..rla. Unless checked,
the disea!e will do serioul harm to your
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls
for two things. FlfOt, destroying the in­
fection in lbe blood. Second, building
up the blood to overcome the eftects of
the <li..... and to fortify against furlber
attack.
Grove's Tastele!s CbllI Tonic auppU..
bolb lbe.. ellects. It contalns tasteless
quinine, which kin. lb. Infection in lbe
blQod, and Iron, which enrich.. and
builds up lb. blood. ChW. and fever
ooon lItop and you are restored to beallb
RUSSELL &
and comfort. For half a century, Grove'.
Tutelesa Cbm Tonic bas been lure reUef
for Malaria. It II luot as ....ful, too, as •
OVERSTREET
....enol tonic for old and younl. Pleuant
to take and absolutely h.rmI.... Saf. to
dYe c:.hlld_.'Ort • bottle at allY 1I0re.
DISTRIBUTORS liIow two u-.-SOc and ,I. The $1 ....
'PhOii�.,' 3923 ,l::�: '�5 7'\�H��YJ\.1!l�j(H,';'GA. ::�.�U;:':;:=reuf�'!�
L- � �·�I__�--__��).·J·�'�26��..�tI��"��·�'�,�l-�-.�--------....:I�'·1 �
• ,! �.. ; � .
in her charge.
On Thursday night H. F. Hendrix
and his two sons, Dell and Dean, had
n narrow escape when a truckload of
boys with whom they were riding
broke through the Oliver bridge. Dell
Hendrix, a young married son, was
driving the truck for Altman Lumber
Company. The father and �ounger
son and several negroes were coming
in for the night on the truck. Just
liS they reached the middle of the
bridge it broke with a crash. pain­
fully cutting and bruiaing Dell Hen·
drix. The others received minor in�
juries.
The Brooklet Parent·Teacher As·
sociation is sponsol'in� a beauty con­
test to be given in the auditorium
here Friday night. The business men
01 this town, Stilson and some from
Statesboro are enlering contestants.
There will be no voling or selling
tickets for the prize. A committee of
disinterested judges from out of the
county will decide the winner, decis·
ion being on the basis of grace, poise,
posture, mannerisms, etc. No special
costume is necessary. A short enter­
taining program will be rendered be·
fore lhe contest. An admission fee
of 15 and 25 cents will be charged.
The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso·
ciation closed its thirty·sixth session
here Friday afternoon. The associa·
tion was in session Thursday and
Friday and had represented in its.
body twenty-three churches that com�
pose the organization. The introduc·
tory serrnon was preached by Rev.
Lon L. Day, paslor of the Brooklet
Baptist church. The missionary ser·
mon on Friday was preached by Rev.
C. M. Coalson, pastor of the States·
boro Baptist church. The officers of
the association are: Moderator, Rev.
C. M. Coalsonj vice·moderator, Rev.
Lon L. Day; clerk, Rev. W. H. Rob·
,nsonj treasurer, Dan R. Groover.
HGnGred NegrO'
Dies at BrGGklet
Rrooklet, Ga .• Oct. 24. _ H 'Uncle
Bob' is dead." 'rhis is the message
tha t flashed over this town today
causing sndnes!:i to the citizens here,
white and colored. Bob Adams, fa­
llliliarly know'n ns "Uncle Bob." was
an old darkey of the day" "befo' de
war." He was l\ slave eighteen years
old, according to the best informa­
tion he couI'd give, when Lincoln is­
Sll d the emancipat ion proclamation.
This would make him nearing the
nineties now. His wife, flAunt Julie,"
is fliteen years his senior. She is firm
in her faith that "de Lawd will care
for His own." At the haul' of his
death TueEday night at 10 o'clock,
she sang and prayed. She said, as
David of old, "He cannot come to
me, but J con go to him."
"Uncle Bob" and "Aunt Julie" have
lived fO'l' a number of years on the
farm of C. S. Cromley, who gave them
the home through their life time.
The funeral was held Wednesday
a:ft.ernoon at St. }\{m'y's chul'ch neal'
t heir home. ] nterment was in the
church cemetery.
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to caTT
on farmers in Bulloch county, No
experience 0'1' capital needed. 'Vrite
loday. McNESS, CO., Dept. B, Free·
port. III. (180clltp)
AUSTIN
The New 475 Series
fGr 1935
$369.00 and Up
Delivered Equipped
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
WANTED
.CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 1<19 and 165
Located at F. C. Parker's Stable.
(lloctlfc) STATESBORO, GA.
Hunters AttentiGn!
Identification Badge given
with each license.
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
JGhnson Hardware CO'.
Stat�&'ttf,·Ga. """
','
4 Big Days, Nov.14, 15, 16, 17
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'�iddleman in the Rexall Plan-The SavinI) Gaes,:t . u
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Securily Laying Mash, 100 lb•............................... $2.40
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 Ib3 $2.86
Securily Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs......•.... $3.10
Sccurily Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs $2.35
SecuTlty grOWIng Mash, 100 Ibs......•.................•.•.... $2.66
Security Starting (All Mash), 100 Ibs $2.85
Texas Rusl·Proof Seed Oats, bushel 88c
We carry Slandard Milling feeds at same prices you pay direct.
BABY CHICKS _
Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
310·312 W. Bay St. (250ct4te) SAVANNAH, GA.
I MERCHANTS TAKE NOTICE
If YGU Want to' Sell YGur Business Gr Retire,
We Will Pay Highest Cash Price
fGr YGur StGck.
SALVAGE SALES COMPANY
.
r" ,��O,}V.�t.I�J;"Qad,St. Phone 4611 Sa:vannah, Ga.• . t4tc)· "
I. .
I NEWS OF THE WEEKad S OVER THE NATION
SEVER
DELIVERY OF CAR
NOT LAST SERVICE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE NOTICE OF FOREr.LOSURE SALB
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIV DEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
MANUFAC rURER
fHER DUTY ro
GOOD SERVICE
.... .
�
(
• •
, ,
f:IGHT
Social ano (tlub::::==
MRS Bcti"i ties
M ss N ta Bell Woods was a v S
Ito m Savannah SUI day
Mrs B II Bowen spent last week
end In Buns v ck v th relat ves
M 5 James Bland has as hei guest
11115 Benn e Wall of Sandersv lie
W,ll e BI anon of Re dsville was u
vlsitor n the city dur ng the veek
H H Ernst of Savannah was a
bus ness viaitor in U e c ty Tuesday
Percy Aver tt and Devane Watson
were busmess VIsitors n Savannah
Thursday
MISS Mary Groover who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
week end
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
Archer Flo VIS ted II ends n
c ty this week
L ttle MISS Jean Groover Silent last
week n Savannah as the guest of
M ss Anna Cone
Mr and Mrs CI ff Badley and
daughter Sara AI ce ve e VIS tors n
S va nsboro Sunday
MI and III s Oll ff Eve ett and Mr
and Mrs Young n otored to Augusta
Sunday for the day
M sses Theobel and Luc Ie Wood
cock v s ted the b othe n Sava
nah dur ng the veek
Mrs Ma v n McNatt and I ttle son
of S va nsbo 0 a e vis t g hel noth
el MIS W E Dekle
M ss Zula Ga age of Colu 1 baS
C spent last week el d as the g est
of Mrs H H Co a t
M s Joe Watso spent last eek
end n Mette w th he pa ents M,
and M s Josh La 1 el
MIS S B Dell gor has letu ed
to hel home n AUanta aiter a v s t to
Mrs Lou s Thon pson
MI s Leona E nst of Savannah
has al r ved fOl a VIS t to her daugh
tel Mrs LOIon Du den
Mrs M nn e Johnston of Booklet
v SIted her son Grady Johnston and
h s fam Iy du ng the week
Mrs Hen y BI tch and I ttle son of
Savannah are vlsltmg her parents
MI and M 0 J L Mathe vs
MISS Ed th Tyson v II leave F. day
for Chapel HIll N C to attend a
house pal ty ovel the, eek end
Mrs A J Mooney and daughter
M ss Maryl n Mooney motOl ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
MISS Mary AI n Hal s of Sn de s
Ville arrived Tuesday fOI n ViSit to
he. aunt Mrs Brooks S mmons
Mrs C P Oll ff al d her pa e ts
M nnd MIS E L Sn th otOted
to Savannah fo the day Thu sday
Bobby Parke. of Sa nnnah s the
guest of h s gl andpal e Its Mad
M s B W Rust n fOI seve al days
MI and M s C II Ren ngton and
I ttle daughtCl Ann ve e bus less
VISitors In Savannal Monday aCter
noon
MISS V v an Matl e vs vho vas n
a hosp tal n Sav ,I 101 seve al
'\ eeks hus ecovClcd nd s no v at
lomc
M and M s Oscn
lank 011 ff J spent S nday at Reg
Iste as guests of M
T II Ian
M ss Constance Cone spe It I st
week end n Sava mah w th he pa
cnts and had as he guest M ss Pca I
Tho nas
FOI n ng a pa ty 1 oto ng to Sa
vannuh Thu sday ve e MIS Wen"el
01 vel M s Walt.. G OOVCI and MIS
W If Kenncdy
M and M s J E 0 Neal and
ch Id cn of Savannah wele g ests
Sunday of hOI slste MI s Lo 0 DUI
"en and hel fa n Iy
M.s Letoy T) son had as hel guesto
fOl tI e veek end he mothel M s L
E Rob nson and s ste l\hs R E
Thorpe of Savannah
Mrs V I gIl Durden and sons Bobby
and B lly of G.ayn ont ve e veek
end guests of he pments MI and
Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs P G Walkel and I ttle son
Peny Geo ge spent Thulsday n Sa
vannah Vlth he. brotl el L mel ck
Odom and h s fam Iy
Misses Jenn e and Neva Sutton and
Gaston Sutton of Lyons spent tI e
week end v th tl el s ste M,S
Geolge Ne vton a I hel fa n Iy
Mrs Hazel Iosseff of Boston Mass
fOlmerly a health nu se fo Bulloch
county arr ved Monday to be con
nected w th the Teachers College
MISS Ma yl n Mooney has Tetu ned
from Lynchburg Va where she VIS
Ited her s ster MISS Sara Mooney
a student at Randolph Macon College
Mr and Mrs Malv n Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday 'Vlth her
parents Mr and Mrs J B Everett
Mrs Blewett WIll rema n for several
days WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Oll III and son
BIlly accompanied by Mrs Leon e
Everett and MISS Margaret Everett
spent Sunday 10 Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Coll ns
MI and Mrs Arthur Jordan of
Clearwater Fla are guests of M
and Mrs Byron Scarboro for several
days they hav ng been called here
by the Illness of both Mr and Mrs
Scarbolo
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks spent
last week end n Savannah w th h S
palent, Rev and MIS J C G Books
Catson Pool spent last" eek e d n
Rocky Mount N C WIth h s nothe.
Mrs ChIld ess
Mr and M 3 Ronald Va nand
ch Idl en Ronald J and Rose accon
pan ed by h s s ster Mrs F ank Ta
antme and MI 'Ialant ne of Sa
vannah wele guests Sunday of DI
and Mrs � J Crouch
Mrs LoUIS Thompson left Wednes
day f01 Colun baS C to JO Capt
THompson who has been spend ng
some time 10 Wash ngton D C on
bUBmess They will attend the Clem
son South Cato)ma football game 01
Thursday
MISS Mary Dean Anderson wi 0
teaches at Parrot MISS Evelyn An
derson who teaches at Ideal and MISS
Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at Bu
ford were here lilst week end to be
WIth the IT mother ¥rs W DAnder
@OD, who l� senously III
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
Mrs FI ank S mmons entertamed
at d nne Tuesday at her country
home as a surprrse to her mother
Mrs J E Donehoo who was celeb rat
ng her b rthday Her guests were
MrB Hornet S mmons M s James A
Branan Mrs H S BI tch MIS J F
Akms Mrs S W LeWIS Mrs J W
W II an s Mrs W T SOl th MIS C
W Brannen and MIS E D Holland
..
STANCEL-WILSON
M ss Olabel Sta cel a d Geol ge
Waite W Ison of Den a k were
qu etl) ma ed n Statesbo 0 on Sun
day even g October 14th Rev Wm
K tchen pel fo I ed the ceren ony n
the pi esel ce of a fe v elatlves and
f ends They II make the I ho ne
v th tl e groom s n other Mrs Geo
E WIlson
...
FOR SALE-Forty bushels purple
straw wheat at �1 50 per bushel
get ready to make your own flour
J W RUCKER Statesboro (180ltp)
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
The gal den club com III ttee of tne
Woman s Club s busy plann ng the
baby and nowel sho v wh ch s to be
helll on FI day and SatUlday Novem
bel 2nd and 3 d All flowers must be
ente ed by 11 0 clock Fr day n orn ng
All bab es ho me to be enteled must
be leg steled "Ith Mrs J L Mathe vs
befole th s date as .esel vat ons WIll
be a anged
We nv te anyone n the county to
ente. an exh b t of flowers pot plants
fel ns 01 I'll n atut e grounds PI: lzes
an I I bbons will be gIve 1 bab es
01 ysanthe 1 ums dahl as toses ferns
and assol ted pot plants
MRS BERT RAMSEY Secy
THURSDAY OCT �193i
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best M rterial Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA'j ER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
STUDIO 212 E HIll St (lloctltp)
Around the corner from the Pr mi
tive Bapt st church go ng north east
you II find us at 212 HIll St prepared
to do your photographlc vork n OUI
home See samples at Walker s Fur
niture Store B W RUSTIN (ltp)
666
Liqu d Tablets
Salve Nose Drops
(28feb)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
III 30 minutes
STRAYED-Left my place 111 July
tht ee yearlmgs ull marked upper
b t 111 each ear one red one yellow
and one p eded Any information
W II be appreciated J M D JONES
Route 5 Statesboro (180ctltp)
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH BUY ANY
QUANTITY LARGE OR SMALL
A. O. BLAND
AT OLLIFF & SMITH S GRAIN STORE
(250ct2tp)
NOW IS THE TIME AND
THACKSTON'S
THE PLACE TO BRING THOSE LAST
SEASON'S CLOTHES TO BE DYED.
LET US TALK OVER YOUR PROBLEM
OF DYE I N G CELANESE, KNITTED
SUITS, ETC., WITH YOU. NO OBLIGA­
TION.
THACKSTON'S
Office and Plant at 41 East Mam Street.
PHONE 18.
Special DRESS Sale
FRIDAY
for
SATURDAY MONDAY
Our Dresses Are
SettmgaNew
Pace m FashIon
and Value at
2
for
$11
In This SpeCIal
Sale We Are
Offermg Our
Stock of
Sdk and Wool
Dresses
Formrely Marked
$5.96, $6 95, $7.95
Don't MISS It.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
•
i
•
•
t
•
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEI;;.:;: NATUIUl: SMILES
�
J
I
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTl'_THE HEA1lT OF GBORGIA,WHERE NATURB SMILBll-,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESjJOlIlO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIme. Estabuslted 1892 } C IStatesboro New. Estabhshed 1901 onso Idated J8J...uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle E8tabUlbed J917-Con80hdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO
FIRST DISTRICT I FIre� Gm-Tuesday CERTIFICATE POOL COCHRAN COMES
I Does $12,000 DamageMEN IN CONGR� FIre damage est..mted at between BE CLOSED NOV 10 FOR TENTH GAME
$12000 and $15 000 wag sustained
Tuesnay after: oon "hen the Brannen
g nnery on West MaIn street oper
ated by L E Brannen and. owned by
h m and E A Smith "as almost to
tally destroyed
The en rse of the first was not de
terrnined The g n was n opel anon
when the blaze sprang up and a large
quantitv of cotton was burned All
mach nery except the engmes which
ere "1 a separate department a lit
tI.e distance a vay was destroyed
Only part al nsurance covered the
du nage
Mlo Paul Lan er of Jacksonville
Fin who was here viaiting relatives
wh Ie attending the Brannen Dekle
wedding was also honor guest at a
number of Informal SOCial functions
An ong the n any acttvtttes she at
tended was the miscellaneous shower
and recept on g ven by Mrs H V
Frankl n Thursday for MIas Mar
guer te Brannen
Tuesday even ng Mrs F W Dar
by enterta ned at dinner Mrs Lamer
Mr and M,S J H Waston and M ss
Jewell Watson
Monday Mrs LoUIS Thompson en
tel ta ned at dinner Mrs Dehnger of
Atlanta Mrs Lamer of Jacksonville
Fla a d Mrs Dyer of Douglas
Wednesday Mrs J G Watson had
as her guests for luncheon Mrs La
n er Mrs F W Darby Mrs J If
Watson unci M ss .rewell Watson
Wednesday even ng Mr and MIS
Devane Watson entertamed hia pal
e ts and s ster Mr and Mrs J H
Watson and M ss Jewell Watson and
M s Lan er at D nner
Thursday morning Mrs Lan er ac
com pan ed by Mrs J H Watson Mrs
J G Watson and M ss Jewell Watson
motored to Reg ster to attend the
B annen Dekle vedd ng an" m the
afternoon v s ted relat ves n Mette.
Saturday MIS J H Waston entel
ta ed nfolmally w th a bl dge and
luncheon honor ng Mrs Lan er Mrs
Lou s Tho npson and hOI house guests
co npleted the party and m the after
noo they attended the matmee Mrs
he guest. ve e assembled Lan e. left Monday to return to her
vases wele g ven for I gh score M S home In Juck�onv lie
F N G mes v n g fo IS to sad • • •
M sEC 01 vel 10 club men bers I CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
M s A thu Tu nel "ho cut co ISO
(ut on was g ven a I nen towel Aftel
the ga ne tl e lostess Bmved a salad
and a sweet COUlse
...
BRIEF HISTORY OF THOSE WHO
HA VE SERVED SINCE DAYS
OF SECESSION
Statesboro Ga Oct
109 that a great many
pie are mterested in the h story
of those ndividuals who have repre
sented the First Congresslonal DIS
trJct of Georgia I have compiled
Some data w th reference to the
•
ser vice of the FIrst distr-ict s repre
sentatives In congress since the War
Between the Sta tes
The d strict has heen represented
m congress by fourteen different in
dividuals s nce July 25 1868 Geor
seceded flom the Umon on January
28 1861 Hel leptesentatlves n con
gress and one of her senators ter
m nated the r serv ce by WIthdrawal
during the nonth of January 1861
Senator Robel t Toombs was the only
Georgl8n who occupied h s seat n
elthel branch of the congress after
the date of secess on January 28
1861 H s seat was decla ed vacant
on March 14 1861 Georg a had no
representat on n the 37th 38th and
39th Congresses No ne v senatoro':l
tepl csented tl e state of Georg a unt I
Febl uary 1871
Joseph W Chft of Savannah took
hiS scat as representut ve m congress
of the F rst dlstl ct on July 25 1868
along w th five other Geolg ans IS
follows Nelson Tift of Albany
W II an H Pr nce of Augusta and
PIe ce M B Young of CarteLSv lle
W II am W Pa ne also of Savlln
nah repl esented the F rst d str ct
lO the 41st Congl ess Arch bald T
MacIntyre of ThomasvIlle was tl e
duly elected representatIve of the
F rst dlstrlst n the 42nd Congl es"
He served flom Malch 4 1871 untIl
Ma ch 3 1873 Mo gan Ra "Is of
Guyton sel ved n the 43rd Congress
from Marcl 4 1873 unt I Mal ch 24
1874 H 0 elect on was successfully
contested by An hew Sloan of So
vannah "ho vas seated m Rawls
stead on March 24 1874
J,I a 1 Ha tl dge of Savannah was
the d stl ct s eprcsentnt ve III the
44th Co g) ess and d r ng a pOI ton
of the 40th Conl:ress He d ed 01
January 8 1879 H s pel od of se.v
Mmch 4 1875 to Janu
we hnve exam ned
and Ja I tl s co n
11 ttee I eportmg 8,::, follows
We the comm ttee appo nted by
the g and JUly at the October te.m
1934 to nspect the a I and court
house beg to subm tour repo t as
follows
We I d he g and Jury room n bad
comht on and s gns of leaks 0 the
walls of the court house generally
broken w ndo v I ght n lobby and
court ho se genelally n 81 unclean
cond t on We ecommend that steps
be taken to put same n proper shape
and that co. t house and g ounds
be kept n u cleanel and more re
spectable cond tlOn n gene al
We find the JaIl ya d n bad con
d t 01 and recommend that some dirt
be hied nand leveletl off Th s
coull be done we th nk W tl cha n
labOl at very I ttle expense
THOS R BRYAN SR
J L JOHNSON
ADAM J DEAL
Comm ttoo
By comm ttee :ve have exam1l1ed
the books of the notar es publ c and
Just ces of the I eace vh ch comm t
tee I eports as follows
We have exam ned the book. of
the Just ces of the peace and nota les
publ c of the county and find them
geneJally well kept and co'rrect ex
cept as noted n sa d books
S W BRACK
W H CHANDLER
G C HENDRIX
CommIttee
The comm ttee appo nted by the
April grand Jury to exam ne the
cha n gang and <eport to thIS body
have nade thel 1 epol t and same IS
attached hereto marked ExhIbIt A
We have cons dered the apphca
tlOns before us on behalf of the poor
and needy of our county anti we
recommend as follows
That Steve Blackburn be paId $5 00
per month to be placed m hands of
S R Kennedy
That Mrs Betty Dav s be Illcreased
from $2 00 to $3 00 per month to
be placed lo hands of the party now
draWing the $200
That Morgan Mmcy be paId $300
per month to be placed 10 hands of
H B Kennedy
That Henry Walker be paId $200
(Continued on page 3)
GRAND JURY HAS
FORMAL REPORT
SUBMITS F'INDrNGS AND SUG
GESTIONS ON MANY �fAT1 ERS
OF INTEREST
1934 of Bul
•
•
..
GROWING DEMAND
FOR FARM LANDS
MORE THAN A HALF MILLION
DOLLARS WORTH SOLD RE
CENTLY B� FEDERAL BANK
Columb a S C Oct 30 -Ind cat
•
•
mg the glOwmg demand for farm
lands the Federal Land Bank of Co
lumbl8 rece ved n the first three
weeks of October contracts for the
sale of over $600000 worth of farm
lands acqUIred by It In the past sev
eral years Juhan H Scarborough
:rresldent announced today 'l'h�
farms are located m the four states
served by the bank North Carohna
South Carol na GeorglU and Flor da
Contracts for the sale of $66800
worth of land were receIved on one
day October 23 Mr Scarboroulrh
saId and InqUIrIeS 'Contmue to pour
m datly from prospectIve purchasers
The prICes bemg receIved for the
land are the best m five years he
saId
The steady mcrease 10 the de
mand for farm"tands IS best "hown
Mr ScarMrough saId by the rec
ords of the real estate department
of the bank for the past SIX months
In April contracts for th� sale of
approxImately $37000 worth of land
were submItted to the bank In May
approx mately $111000 In June ap
prox mately �169 000 In July ap
proxImately $369 000 m August ap
prox mately $481 000 m September
approx mately $513000 and already
In October over $600000 WIth the
real estate department pred ctmg
tl at It w II go over $'700000 thIS
month In October 1933 the con
tracts S Ibm tted were for only $171
000 worth of land
WhIle the mBJor demand for farm
lands In July August and September
came from the tobacco belt the de
hand has now spread nearly all ove.
the dlStTlCt The pTlnclpal demand
contmues for farms of 200 acres and
Ie..
In super or court Wedne_day after
noon a verd ct of gu Ity was rendered
aga nst W Ihe W Ihams charged
WIth the k dnap ng of A I ne DIxon
young wh te g TI W th the verd ct
went a leco nmcndatlOn for pun sh
ment fOl n ,:,demeanor
'Ihe chalge was that W II ams h s
brother I In v Brooks W Ison and
W Ison S w fe Gladys WIlson en
tlced M ss D xon f om hel home
doped her and deta ned her at the
home of Horace W II ams over n ght
y thout her consent Ev dence was
abo ntroduced to the effect thot the
g rl conttacled a veneleu! d o::.ease as
a result of treatn ent accorde I hel
wh Ie I nder the I fluence of drugs
Two other ,n t. men Charles
Wouds and John Reagan are under
ll(Lictment II connect on v th the
same case 81 d Blre also charged y th
personatmg an off cer and w th ahus
ve language to MISS Dixon s father
.Ii B Strange and J M Murphy rep
resented the defense A M Deal as
slsted Sohclt,or General NeVIlle 10
the prosecution
Announcement of tentative plans
for closing the surplus cotton tax ex
emption certificate pool for the re
ce pt of surplus certificates on No
vember 10th has been received by
Byron Dyer county agent from the
Ag r cultural Adjuatrnent Adm n s
trat on PUI cl ase of cei t ficates from
The Soutl Georgia Teachers Col
HOLDERS OF CE'iITiFICATES ARE
GIVEN FINAL LIMIT IN WHICH
TO MAKE SALES
OLD RIVALS HAVE RECORDS
WHICH ARE NEARLY
OVER LONG PERIOD
the pool he emphaaiesd would con
t nue so long as the pool had cet
t fica tes on han I
E L Deal
Jege and M ddle Georg a College of
Cochran WIll meet In Statesboro to
morrow (Friday) afternoon for their
tenth SUccess ve football game The
rivah y that ex sts between these col
leges al vays nsures a thrill ng foot
ball game
Smce Coach Crook Sm th has head
ed tl e conch I g department at the
Teachers College and Coach Jake Mor
I LS has been at Cochran the teams
have met five t mes-thloe times m
Coch an and two n Statesbo 0 Coch
an has bee 1 v CtOl ous thl ee
and the Tel1cl el s tw ce The
spent a busy day Mo lday and Tues
day n I"eparat on fo the g I ne WIth
the hopes tl at they may even tl e
count vlth the M ddle Geolg a boys
Cochl an " II br ng to Statesboro 11
heavl team bu It arOl1 d much new
nat.. al The Teachels 'VIII present
a I ght tean w th perhalls a httle ex
pel ence ove the M ddle Georgmns
The sco e n the TeachelS COChLUII
ga nes fOl the past five years have
been s nail and the Wlnnel has won
01 c\ el y occasIOn by one touchdown
The Teachel" have lost three games
111 Cochl an II the five years by the
scoe6toO
surplus cel t ficstes who v sh to turn
the n tnto the pool will have had that
opportulllty by Noven be lOti The
state allotment boal d " II ass st pro
ducets wl10 w sh to tUI n m BUlplus
ce. t ficates to the pool
Because ve have tentatively se
lected a final date for rece Vlng sur
plus cert,ficates MI Deal sa d It
S lOW more u gent than .ever that
producelS speed up the surrender of
any cel tlficates they \If sh to offer for
sale th ough the pool
rI e pool 0 v has on I and orde.s
fOl many n 01 e cert ficates than It IS
able to fill Mr Deal salli On all of
tl ese ordels the purchasers expect
to pay four cents a pound the rate
fixed by Secretary Wallace as the
standard sell 19 pr ce for surplus cel
t ficates plllchased through the na
tlOnal pool
P oducets W II
mately $20" a bale
sold thlough tl e pool
pool s I qUldated each producer WIll
be .eturned h s shate of any cer
tlficates the pool does not sell These
may be userl next year If the Bank
head Act s effectIve for 1935
PATRONS INVITED ADJUSTMENT PLAN
TO VISIT SCHOOLS TO BE CONTINUED
EDUCATION WEEK ANNOUNCEMENT CLEARS WA'
OBSERVED DURING Ion FARMERS 10 pnEPARE
WEEK NOVEMBER. 11 NEX1 YEAR S CROP
Du ng the week beg nn ng Noven The cotton adjustment program
ber 5th you ale especm!ly nv te I to v II be co t ucd n 1935 according
v SIt your schools You chIld s .. to an announcement .ece ved by By
part of the school and where your 10n Dye! county agent from offICIals
ch Id IS the.e your nterest IS center of the AgllCultu181 Adjustment Ad
ed Although you have already v SIt nlln stlUt on Th s clears the way
ed the schools make spec al effort to for contI act s gners to make farm
V(Slt agam dUl mg th s week when ng plans for next season WIth the
educatIOn IS bemg emphas zed assu ance that the voluntary pro
A featu.e of the week w II be mem glom Will be matle effective under
bers of the factulty of the Teachers terms of the two year contracts It
College who WIll speak at the regular was stated
chapel exercIses of Siatssboro HIgh The cotton sectIOn of the AAA IS
School on Monday Wednesday and now developmg plans for the 1935
Friday at 12 30 On Monday Dr M: adjustment prograrr wh ch WIll be
S PIttman Will speak on Wednes announced when the secretary of
day Z S Henderson and on Friday agr culture formally proclaIms the
A A Smgley w II speak contlol meaSUles W II be cont nued
A place for regIstratIOn WIll be ThIS s expected before December 1
prOVIded m the hall of each bulld Under terms of the contracts the
Ing Studcnts Will meet you help reduction m 1935 cannot be more
you reg ster and conduct you to the than 25 pel cent of the ba... acre
classroom where your chIld IS You age as compared WIth 35 to 45 per
are asked to stay a mlmmum perIod cent thIS year The entIre cotton
of fifteen mmutes In order that you s tuatlon both fore gn and domestIc
can observe your ch Id at work and IS bemg thoroughly canvassed In
see how the class 10 conducted It planning the new program It was
would be much better if you remamed stated Producers who dId not sign
for the entire recItatIOn. the present two rear contracts Mll
Show your mterest In the greatest have an ojJportumty to do so next
bUSiness of your town by your year
presence In addItIOn ta enabl ng contract
sIgners to make Jllans now for next
year the anouncement of a contlnU
ance of the voluntary reductIOn pro
gram WIll also prevent any ffilsunder
standmg of the relat onshlp between
th s and the Bankhead Act It WIlS
WIlliams ConvIcted SUPERIOR COURT
On KIdnapmg Charge STILL IN SESSION
October term of super or court
wh ch convened onl Monday of last
week and recessed over the week end
to reconvene Monday IS stili In ses
s 011 w th a constant grind of cr ml
nal gr st Only t! e first day of the
term was g ven over to the hea Ing
of d vorces and ot! er small CIVIl mat
ter3 after which time the criminal
docket ha been g ven attentIOn
The Bankhead Act Will be
come effect ve for the second year if
the secretary uf agl cultu e deter
n nes that two th rds of the cotton
plOducers favor t and the pres dent
procla ms a contlnu ng emergency
Plans are now under \\ ay to give
producers an opportun ty to express
an op n on on the Bankhead Act but
regardless of thIS dec slon the vol
untary adJustment progrum WIll be
contmued nto 1935
Statesboro Baby
Gets National Honor
Perry J W.�r year old son
of MI and Mrs P G Walker placed
StatesbOl 0 prominently m the fore
front aga n th s week when he won a
place among the nation s prize Win
n ng babIes m the Sears Roebuck &
Company contest In the natIOn WIde
baby contest 113000 babIes entered
iF ve hundred pnzes were awarded
WhlCh IS eqUivalent to
o�n
about
225 Young Perry WIJI sel m e
grollP and has been gIven a c p ap
to be paCIfists
be averse to a
and the United
The reds all claIm
but they would not
war between Japan
States
VOL 44--=NO 88
Georgians Gomg
To Polls Tuesday FtOWER SHOW TO
BEGIN TOMORROWliNext Tuesday s election day WIth
Gcorg ians and throughout the na
tlEin Geoi glans WIll go to the polls
to ratify their nom nations made in
tlie two prtmar es that for county
otticers in the aprmg and that for
state officers In the summer Prep
arattons have been made In Bulloch
county for a probable vote of 3000
that number of tickets having been
prmted In the recent summer PrJ
mary the vote m the county approxi
mated 3 500 wh ch '-fas only about
ha� the number of reglstered voters
on the hsts The e is little likelihood
that half the t ckets pr nted will be
usrlll next Tuesday
WOMAN S CLUB COMMI'lTEE TO
SPONSOR D SPLAY OF FLOW.
ERS IN CLUB ROOM
Plans are being completed for the
beautiful arrallgement of flowers an­
tiques and dlsp"'y tables to be at the
Woman s Club room Friday and Sat­
urday Nov 2nd and 3rd from 8 to
9 p m All exhibits must be entered
by 11 0 clock FrIday mornmg with
owner s name on bottom of pot or
plant The Garden Committee will
not be reapons ble for transportation
of exh bits to and from the show
PI zea and blue ribbons will be
g ven on the followmg hst
Best three chrysanthemum.
Best t vo dahl as
Best roses
Best fel n
BeBt collect on ferns not less than
five vat ebes
P ettlCst al ranged basket of aa-
SOl ted flowers
Best begOnia
Best geranium
Best collectIOn pot plants not len
than SIX
Best palm
A tlques
Con n Ittees n charge of show are
HUNDRED OR MORE
GO TO SAVANNAH
MOI'OnCADE 1HIS AFTERNOON
W,ILL DRAW LARGE ATrEND
A)IICE FRO�f 1 HIS SECTION
A�cord ng to�rosent outlook
norli than a hundred pe.sons from
Stat�"bol 0 WIll entel the Atlanta to
SII"IInnllh moto.cade th s afemoon
vhen t eacl es thIS c ty enroute to
the L�ty by tI e sea A canVUBS of
the 'l'tuat on was made yesterday by
D tl J Kennedy local cha I man of
an ange nents lind mo"" tl an thirty Doo -Mrs Bert Ramsey and Mrs
cal s were I sted for entrance In tl e James Branan
out "8' W th {pur to the car which Reg strat on-Mrs J G Watson
s a 1ffa I estllnute It WIll be seen and MI s Frank Parker
that �lnore than a hund"e,l persons RecClvmg-Mrs W H Sharpe and
W II f de '!way from Satesboro MlS D B Turner
Th,\ schedule calls for the nrr val Coffee Table-Mrs J L Mathews
of the Atlanta end of the motor and MI s J M Jones
cade 10 Statesboro at 4 15 0 clock Serv ng-Jul anne Turner and Car
havm" taken dmner at M lledgevllle men Cowart
and Havmg made stops enroute at ClIndy-M.s W D McGauley Mrs
Lou "vine and Swamsbo.o At States A B McDougald and Mrs Arthur
bolO l' e moto. ade WIll be met by Ho yard
the S,vannah escol t of a hundred or MUSICal Program-Mrs Lena Belle
mOle �Ilra which w II hav.e leached Halmelhele a&out 4 00 0 clock rhe Savan Elite ta n ng-Mrs S C Groover
nah 4. s w II be parked on North lInd M,S W GRames
Ma n ptreet headed south WIth n Tn connectIOn WIth the flower show
stl uctlOns to fall n at the lellr of the a p og 11m will be rendered Satur
Al Inta contmge It Aftel tl e SIIVIl 1 day aftel nool at 3 30 0 clock by pu
nah e.o vd Stutesboro s quota WIll be I Is of M ss 0 ckson s dancmg clas.,
asked to fall n ut the ear and fol ent tled Baby Stars Vaudev Ile
10 v the process on OU to the.. South TI e pal t c pants will be
Geo g a Tellche s College Afte Tile Out e ChOIUS-Sololst Betty
I de thlOUgh the glound. thele DUllence chorus Arnette Du rellce
Pll ty fIf.!» hend d lectly back Juan ta Arkel man EdIth Stephenson,
StatesilolO and on to Savannah Je veil Hopk ns Betty Johnson Betty
It s rega led as probable that very Du ence
few of the Statesbo 0 cont ngent w II W npus Bob es-Joanne Durrence,
rema n In Savannah ovel n ght but Je\\el Rogers
many WIll return to nOrlow fOI the Pe feet L ttle Lady-Juan ta Ack
fUlthee festlv t es of the two days elman
plogra\!, ThIS prog.am calls for a School Days-Bernard MorriS LIll
round of s ght seemg from Savannah cia Mills Jul anne Turner Janice Ar
to Savannah Beach w th s de triPS undel Joyce Sm th CarnIen Cowart,
added and a shore d nnel at the club Ann e Joe Cobb ClaudIa Hodges Sa
house neat Thunderbolt d e Ruth Cobb Lewell Akm. Joan
The final event of the Savannah en
I Peak M8Igaret Brownterta nment WIll be the 7 0 clock L ttle AClobat-Jewel Hopkms
breakfust at Hotel DeSoto Saturday Lover lie Mme-Joanne Durrence
morn ng aftel \Vh ch those who are Blue Danube Novelty Dance and
so lOchned W II lea e for JacksonVIlle AJ!lObat cRout ne _ Annette Dur­
to attend the Georg a FlorIda foot rence
ball game Song and Tap Dance-Betty John
Democrats Called
\ To Meet Saturday
son
Honeymoon Hotel - Esther Dick­
son
Who S Aflald of the BIg Bad Wolf­
Malle Stephenson Jewel Hopk,"s,
Joanne Durrence Summerl," Hop­
kms Cnrlysle Strahele Anna Catlt
er ne Bates
K tten Dance-The Cutle Chorus
Fmalc School Days-All ChIldren
A meetmg of the recently elected
members of the DemocratIc executIve
commIttee of Bulloch county IS called
for Saturday November 3 at 10 a m
at the COU"� house for the purpose of
orgamzmg and arrangmg for the
elect on to be held November 6th
Every member IS urged to be present
on time
W 0 CROMLEY Chamnan
Chamber Commerce
Will Elect Officers
Second Sale Moves
39,000 Pounds Hogs
The second co operative hog sale of
the season held here Thursday moved
39 505 pounds of porkers from ,Bul.­
loch Tattnall Evans and Candler
countlCs and returned $2025 48 to tbe
producers
The Upchurch Packmg Company
was the successful bIdder at $5 31
per hundred whIch WIIS "6 cent.
hIgher than the Moultrie market on
the day of the sale The quahty of
the hogs marketed 10 thIS sale may
be seen 10 the fact that of the 217
hogs sold 161 were number ones
e ght heaVIes and 19 rougl s There
were 17 number twos 13 threes and
only one four m the lot
The third sale WIll be held here
Thursday November 8th at the Cen
tral of Geol g a pens Feed IS "un
n ng short w th a number of the hog
raIsers In the county and adJOlnlng
countlQs wh ch makes It nece3sary"
to move the I ogg as rapIdly a8
pOSSible
At the meetmg of the Chamber of
Commerce next Tuesday Qiflcers Will
be elec�d for the ensuing year As
13 the cust;olJl of the orgamzatlOn the
nom natmg commIttee WIll at that
t me sul;lm t Its nom nations for pres
dent three VIce pres dents and sec
retary treasurer It IS the plan of
the orgamzat on to rotate Its presl
dency and t IS regarded as assured
that a new name WIll be subm ttcd
for that stat on Dr J H WhIteside
s president at thIS time and Prmce
H Preston secretary treasurer
COTTON FARMERS
GET $4,471,290
Cotton fa.mers m GeorgIa who aC
cepted optIOns on government owned
cotton as part payment for takmg
part III the 1933 cotton adJustment
program halre been paid $4471,290
the farm admllllstratlOn m Washmg
